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Rare Earth Elements:
Conventional and
Non-Conventional Deposits
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Summary

The renovated interest for the REE elements compels to strengthen and promote the study of
their classical outcrops and the discovery of new elements of the same group along the same
lines China followed over the last years. In magmatic outcrops, REE tend to concentrate in the
most alkaline typologies (undersaturated and oversaturated) and in carbonatites, especially in
their latest stages, being these pegmatitic or associated to hydrothermal fluids, frequently
saline and rich in F or B. In addition, other mechanisms of transport of REE can occur.
However, to obtain an economic deposit, sometimes these pre-concentrations need improve
their cut-off grades by means of supergene enrichment. Deposits of hydrothermal origin are
associated with hypersaline fluids with the resulting hydrothermal alterations (albitizations,
scapolitizations…) or fluids very rich in F or B. Consequently, some skarns, IOCG or U depo-
sits associated to unconformities constitute the hydrothermal deposits more given to contain
REE. In addition, fluids associated with shear zones, rich in CO2, also transport REE. In the
exogenous medium REE can efficiently be concentrated in saline environments, as caliches,
evaporites, primary or diagenetic phosphorites, submarine muds and Fe-Mn submarine crusts,
while more stable minerals, as monazite or xenotime concentrate in placers. The combustion
of carbons can result in differentiated residue rich in REE. Moreover, laterites, bauxites and
clays, product of the weathering of other rocks, can become enriched in REE. The potential in
REE is explored in geothermal fluids and manganese deposits, as well as in ancient sedimen-
tary series including hard grounds or diagenetic zeolite deposits, or even some deposits asso-
ciated with reductive geochemical traps, like red beds or series including black shales.

Key-words: Rare Earth elements, magmatism, alkaline, undersaturated, saturated, pegmatites, NYF,
LCT, topaz rhyolites, skarn, hydrothermal, IOCG, discordance, metamorphism, evaporite, laterite, bau-
xite, caliche, phosphorite, placer, ionic exchange clays, coal, oceanic mud, nodules, ferruginous
crusts, manganese crusts, manganese deposits, zeolites, geothermal, red bed, black shales. 

1. Introduction

Under the denomination of the Rare Earth Elements (REEs), a group of elements of the perio-
dic table sharing very similar properties has been included: the lanthanides (elements from
La to Lu) and the yttrium. Currently, though not from a geochemical but from an industrially
applied point of view, Sc is prone to be included (Service, 2010). Generally, Rare Earth
Elements tend to be divided into light (LREEs) and heavy (HREEs). However, there is no una-
nimity regarding the limits of this definition, but in this work, we will accept the criteria in which
LREEs comprise from La to Eu and HREEs go from Gd to Lu, plus Y (Chakhmouradian and Wall,
2012). In some cases, the term of medium rare earth elements (MREE) is used for the ele-
ments Sm, Eu and Gd (Hatch, 2012). Although this term has a metallurgical origin, it can have
several implications from a geochemical and mineralogical point of view, as it will be seen.
Since their discovery, the rare earth elements have had very limited uses in industry. However,
during the last decades a demand of these elements increased due to a strong expansion of
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their applications in strategic sectors (Long et
al., 2010). Nonetheless, this expansion does
not correspond to a higher consumption of
the ensemble formed by the industrialized
countries, whereas their production is found
under an almost monopolized situation (in
the order of a 95%) controlled by China that,
on the other hand, has a very low exportation
rate (Service, 2010). Not all REE share the
same demand, price or applications: HREE
are more important regarding the emerging
technologies as renewable energy sources,
defence or electronic industries (Hatch,
2012).

During the last decades, the study of mineral
deposits has rapidly advanced. Partly, this
advance is due to the necessity to localize
new deposits of these elements as its
demand increases whilst the classical depo-
sits become exhausted or prove to be insuffi-
cient. Regarding this aspect, it is precisely in
China where major advances have been
carried out (Kynicky et al., 2012). On the
other hand, less effort has been dedicated in
Occident. Thus, with respect to REE, it urges
to discover new deposits due to geostrategic
motives (Chakhmouradian et al., 2015a).
However, little is known still about the beha-
viour of these elements in some mediums, or
about their concentration mechanisms in
some systems. In some of these cases, little
is known about the minerals that contain
them. Therefore, the main aim of this contri-
bution is to thoroughly revise the state of kno-
wledge of the classical REE deposits, as well
as to aim towards some unconventional but
potential deposits. For this revision, we will
use bibliographical data in addition of some
information offered by the mineral associa-
tions observed in museums. However, this
work does not pretend to be a revision of the
complete distribution of all REE minerals
since some extremely rare minerals have only
been described in paragenesis that are una-
ble to generate deposits.

2. Conventional vs. Non-conventional
Deposits 

We have to recall that in order to generate a
deposit it is required to increase the element
concentration in the rock with respect to its initial

concentration in the crust or in the mantle.
Regarding the REE, their name could suggest
them to be elements found in very low concen-
trations, fact which is not entirely true. In any
case, heavy REE are found in the crust in much
lower concentrations tan light REE (Linnen et al.,
2014). If we analyse any traditional manual rela-
ted to mineral deposits, it will be observed that
they normally make mention to REE in carbonati-
tes, maybe in undersaturated alkaline rocks or in
alkaline granites and their NYF-type pegmatites,
in addition to the placers where, in any case,
they are extracted as a by-product related to the
mining of other minerals. Little more is mentio-
ned other than in some manuals which point to
possible REE skarns. Nonetheless, in the last
few years, deposits in previously unsuspected
mediums have been localized. The major achie-
vements regarding this field have taken place in
China, where large deposits in laterites, clays
and other unconventional deposits have been
discovered. 

However, a general bibliographical revision, not
only on the main targets set by mining compa-
nies, but on the discoveries carried out by base
mineralogists, even by amateurs, helps to take
a glimpse that there are lots more mechanisms
than suspected which can concentrate REE in
different minerals and which follow very diffe-
rent processes. In this work some of these pos-
sibilities will be bought up. Therefore, in this
report, we will consider the following types of
deposits; conventional or non-conventional,
proven or possible: a) deposits in alkaline
undersaturated rocks; b) carbonatites; c) depo-
sits in granitoids; d) deposits in rhyolites with
topaz; e) NYF pegmatites; f) LCT pegmatites; g)
nelsonites; h) skarns; i) metamorphic rocks; j)
uranium in unconformities; k) IOCG; l) shear
zones; m) MVT; n) phosphorites; o) evaporites;
p) residual rocks; q) calcretes and soils; r) car-
bon; s) cationic exchange clays; t) gossans; u)
placers v) ocean muds; w) Fe-Mn submarine
deposits.

In fact, the number of mineral species,
which can be considered as REE ores, has
also increased. There are even some mine-
ral species poorly characterised. In Table 1
a list of the most common REE minerals is
detailed, including all of those mentioned in
this revision.
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Table 1. List of the most common REE minerals, with their corresponding structural formulas, in alphabetical order. In boldface, REE
minerals or containing REE, which are or have been extracted as ores for these elements or that have the potential to be at short-term.
Clays are not included in this list.
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3. Deposits Associated to Undersaturated
Alkaline Rocks 

Undersaturated alkaline rocks can be found
within a wide range of geological contexts
(Sørensen, 1974), including oceanic isles
(Ignacio et al., 2008). Yet, those having a
heightened metallogenic interest are related
to continental rifting (i.e., Kampunzu and
Mohr, 1991). Both plutonic and volcanic
alkaline rocks can contain a wide variety of
accessory minerals rich in REE. However,
plutonic rocks belonging to this typology are
much more interesting than their volcanic
equivalents due to volumetric reasons; in
addition, hydrothermal reworking phenome-
nons, which help to concentrate the minera-
lization, rarely occur in volcanic deposits.

Intrusive alkaline complexes can contain
both ultrabasic rocks and undersaturated

alkaline rocks, saturated alkaline rocks and
even carbonatites. In addition, they can
have associated a broad fenitization of the
host rock and a group of dikes of equivalent
composition, as, for example, in the Tchivira
complex in Angola (Bambi, 2015).

In these complexes, neither ultrabasic pluto-
nic rocks nor basic rocks tend to present
interesting mineralization. The accessory
minerals, which can contain REE in these
rocks, are perovskite, apatite and (rarely)
titanite. Sometimes, cumulates rich in
perovskite can occur. However, this mineral
is not especially rich in REE (Arzamastsev et
al., 2002). 

In particular, from a metallogenic point of
view, we consider of interest rocks with
peralkaline associations, especially, the
agpaitic (see for nomenclature Mitchell,
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1996; Dudkin, 1997), which contain econo-
mically interesting mineralization (Kogarko,
1990; Sørensen, 1992). Agpaitic rocks, in
vir tue of their alkalinity, contain accessory
minerals such as alkaline pyroxenes and
alkaline amphiboles, in contrast with the
miaskitic rocks, which do not contain these
minerals. In addition, the agpaitic rocks con-
tain hundreds of mineral species, of diffe-
rent and complex compositions.

Komiakov (1995) established a parameter
(the alkalinity module, Kalc), based on the

theoretical structural formula of a given
mineral, which is used to determine the ten-
dency of this mineral to occur in certain con-
texts. Thereby, the Kalc of a mineral is the
percentage of the number of atoms of alka-
lis per formula in relation to the total num-
ber of cations. Therefore, by taking the
general formula AxMySipOz, the Kalc of a
mineral can be defined as Kalc=
(x/(x+y+p))*100. On that basis, Komiakov
(1995) defines a series of intervals, in
which minerals with similar Kalc will tend to
co-crystalize. As a result, new rock catego-
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Table 2. Typomorphic minerals in undersaturated alkaline rocks, with their chemical composition and their corresponding agpaitic modu-
le (modified from Mitchell, 1996).



ries can be established according to these
intervals: 

a) Hiperagpaitic rocks with Kalc>40;
b) Highly agpaitic rocks with Kalc between 35-40
c) Medium agpaitic rocks with Kalc between

25-35
d) Low agpaitic rocks with Kalc between 15-25
e) Miaskitic rocks with Kalc lower 15.

The presence of one of these typomorphic
minerals can easily provide an orientation on
the agpaiticity degree of a rock and on its
potential to contain rare elements mineraliza-
tion. The main minerals used by Komiakov to

define these fields are found in table 2. It
should be noted that several minerals could
be found in different fields. 

For example, the presence of villiaumite, hali-
te, carbonates or alkaline phosphates can be
useful exploration criteria. It is not rare for
these minerals to be abundant in lujavrites or
in other evolved alkaline rocks, or even in
alkaline pegmatites. It is also common for
them to be found with REE minerals in enough
quantities to constitute metallogenicanoma-
lies, even deposits. The types of potential REE
ores can be extremely diverse and are far
from being completely catalogued (Fig. 1). So
far, 17 different alkaline massifs with agpaitic
mineralization have been described (Dudkin,

1997). These massifs are usually found in
ancient shields, forming series of ultrabasic
alkaline, alkaline ultrabasic, alkaline basic
and sienitic massifs, close to each other.

The most important deposits worldwide of
undersaturated alkaline rocks are located in
the alkaline massifs of Khibiny and Lovozero,
both of them situated in Kola Peninsula,
Russia (Vlasov et al., 1966; Kogarko et al.,
1995; Petrov, 2004), and in the complex of
Illimaussaq in Greenland (Sørensen, 1970;
Kogarko et al., 1995; Sørensen, 2001;
Sørensen and Larsen, 2001; Sørensen et
al., 2006). The mineral associations found in

these massifs are extremely complex regar-
ding a mineralogical point of view. They com-
prise more than 450 mineral species disco-
vered so far (Dudkin, 1997), lots of which
are exclusive from one or several of these
deposits.

The Khibiny massif is the largest agpaitic
massif of the world, with 1327 km2. In this
massif, the foidolites with agpaitic mineraliza-
tion make up a large arched body of ijolite-urti-
te of approximately 70 km long and 2 km
thick. Ijolites, urtites and juvites, plus a large
number of pegmatites and late endogenous
veins with diverse minerals belonging to the
agpaitic series, have been described too in
this complex. It consists of an assemblage of
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Fig. 1. Detail of an ultraagpaitic pegmatite in thin section, with villiaumite (Vil) intergrown with vitusite-(Ce) (Vit). Left, in PPL; right, with
crossed nicols.
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multiphasic intrusions concentrically zoned
(Arzamastsev et al., 2013). From oldest to
youngest, it is made up of the following intru-
sions (Arzamastsev et al., 2008): a) a com-
plex composed by a alkaline subvolcanic
dikes cut by, b) ultrabasic plutonic intrusions
with peridotites, pyroxenites and melilitic
rocks; c) khibinites, or nepheline sienites of
the peripheral zone; 4) banded complex of
melteigites-ijolites-urtites; 5) nepheline sieni-
tes rich in K (rischorrites), juvites, urtites and
nepheline-apatite rocks; 6) nepheline sieni-
tes corresponding to the central part of the
massif (foyaites) and pulaskites; 7) essexite
dikes, alkaline picrites, nephelinites, phonoli-
tes, trachytes; 8) carbonatite dikes. A wide
range of agpaitic mineralizations have been
assessed in Khibiny even though, currently,
the most interesting resource are the enor-
mous deposits of nepheline-apatite rocks.
Apatite from these units is the main ore in
this complex. However, this mineral does not
appear to be especially rich in REE. 

The most interesting resources of REE in the
alkaline rocks of the Kola Peninsula are located
in the Lovozero complex, which covers a total
area of 650 km2 and is found near the Khibiny
complex. The Lovozero complex consists of an
assemblage of multiphasic intrusions
(Arzamastsev et al., 2013). From oldest to youn-
gest, it is made up of the following intrusions
(Arzamastsev et al., 2008): a) a caldera formed
in an TTG type complex dating of the late
Archean, beginning volcanic activity in the exter-
nal rings of the structure; b) subalkaline ultraba-
sic melts and alkaline sienites which formed the

Kurga intrusion, at the NE of the crater; c) intru-
sion of ultrabasic alkaline melts (although olivinic
pyroxenites, melilitolites and olivinic melteigites
were formed at the other side of the caldera); d)
formation of the sodalite-bearing syenitic com-
plex; e) formation of the banded complex of luja-
vrite-foyaite-urtite with loparite; f) formation of
the lujavrite complex with eudialyte., Urtites with
agpaitic accessories make up bands up to 14 m
thick in the rhythmical series of the banded luja-
vrite-urtite massif of Lovozero. Finally, alkaline
pegmatites associated to agpaitic mineralization
are found forming laminar bodies, dikes, veins
and «schlieren». The last veins forming are espe-
cially rich in rare agpaitic minerals and are typi-
cally found as irregular-shaped veins, with varia-
ble thickness ranging from few millimetres to
various meters.

In the Lovozero complex, loparite-(Ce) has been
mined since many years ago, in order to profit
both Nb and REE (Kogarko et al., 2002),
although this mineral and others of the same
group are commonly found in other massifs. In
Khibiny and Lovozero, loparite-(Ce) occurs in the
shape of twinned (Fig. 2) pseudocubic idiomor-
phic crystals, scattered between nepheline in
nepheline syenites or surrounded by the layering
defined by the aegirine in the lujavrites. Its com-
position varies according to the unit in which is
found on and ranges from the most perovskitic
terms to the most lueshitic, even rich in Th; this
factor which controls its economic potential
(Mitchell y Chakmouradian, 1996; 1998, 1999).
It is estimated that in Lovozero, ore-resources of
more than 1000 Mt with 0.8-1.5% REE2O3 can
be found (Belolipetskii y Voloshin, 1996).
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Fig. 2. Textural aspects of nephelinites with loparite-(Ce) in Mt. Karnasurt, Lovozero, Kola, Russia. Thin section, PPL. Left, loparite-(Ce)
(lop) nearly opaqueidiomorphic crystals, with penetration twin, disperse between the nepheline (nph), albite (ab) and aegirine (aeg).
Right, detail of a twinned loparite crystal, nearly opaque, included in the same association.
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Eudialyte is a common accessory in lots of dif-
ferent types of alkaline rocks, especially in
those found in the Kibiniy and Lovozero mas-
sifs. Since years ago, mining of lujavrite rich in
eudialyte has also been raised in Lovozero. In
this massif, the thickness of the mineralized
level reaches several dozens of metres and the
modal proportion of eudilayte exceeds 50%.
Moreover, this mineral can be ore of Nb, Y and

REE due to its complex chemical composition.
However, in order to break its structure, com-
plex metallurgical processes are required but
their cost is still too high. Nonetheless, eudialy-
te is a mineral that tends to be easily replaced
by late stage minerals. These can consist of dif-
ferent generations of eudialyte or other neofor-
med minerals (Fig. 3). Sometimes these mine-
rals can be easily profitable.

Rare Earth Elements: Conventional and Non-Conventional Deposits
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Fig. 3. Textural aspects of khibinites with eudialyte in Khibiny, Kola, Russia. To the left, images in PPL; to the right, the corresponding
images with crossed nicols. A) and B) idiomorphic crystals of eudialyte (Eud) in almost basal section, associated to nepheline (Nph),
aegirine (Aeg) and albite (Ab). Note the zonation present in the eudialyte. C) and D) Zoned eudialyte (Eud) associated to lamprophyllite
(Lmp) and nepheline (Nph), with some interstitial aegirine. E) and F) Eudialyte (Eud) replaced by needless of astrophyllite (Atp) and
monazite (Mnz); some late aegirine can also be appreciated. Note the two generations of eudialyte and that the second one cuts through
the first.
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The Ilimaussaq massif, in Greenland, con-
sists of a stratified complex of 136 km2, with
a noticeable layering in diverse bodies, like
the kakortokites. In these bodies, resources
with more than 6,6 Mt of ore with 6% of ZrO2,
3% REE2O3, 0.2% Y2O3 have been calculated
(Jackson and Christiansen, 1993). The most
valued ore in this case is the steenstrupine.
It is a mineral of very complex composition
and usually presents zonation accordingly
(Khomyakov and Sørensen, 2001).  However,
it has as a penalty the fact to be a mineral

rich in thorium. Nevertheless, the steenstru-
pine is usually a common mineral in a great
amount of alkaline complexes where hyperag-
paitic facies can occur. This mineral can be
found in the most evolved pegmatites toge-
ther with other hyperagpaitic minerals (Fig. 4)
and in the hydrothermal products. As the
eudialyte, steenstrupine tends to be replaced
by other minerals during the hydrothermal
stages, especially by vitusite-(Ce) (Rønsbo et
al., 1979), which, in its turn, is replaced by
erikite (Pekov et al., 1997a).
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Fig. 4. Enrichment of REE minerals in a hyperagpaitic pegmatite pertaining to the Lovozero massif in Kola, Russia. Left image, in PPL,
to the right, with crossed nicols. Stt, steenstrupine; Blv, belovite-(Ce), Usg, ussingite.

Fig. 5. Enriched layers in REE minerals in nepheline syenites (lakarpites) of Norra Karr, Sweden. These rocks are composed of micro-
cline, albite, nepheline, ar fvedsonite, aegirine, fluorite, eudialyte and mosandrite. In the left image, mosandrite (Msd) and eudialyte
(Eud) crystals can be observed between albite (Ab), nepheline (Ne) and ar fvedsonite (Ar f). Thin section, PPL. Right, the same associa-
tion with crossed nicols.

In addition to the REE minerals aforementioned
in these deposits, there are other minerals
located in some alkaline massifs that can con-
tribute to concentrate the REE. In Norra Karr,
the REE ore consists of different varieties of
nepheline syenites rich in mafic and REE mine-

rals, which can turn out to be abundant or even
essential. Besides of eudialyte, these rocks are
enriched in mosandrite-(Ce) (Fig. 5) and some-
times in britholite-(Ce) (Sjöqvist, 2013). The
problem of these minerals is that zirconium sili-
cates are refractory to metallurgical treatment.
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The Pilanesberg massif (700km2), located in
South Africa, is one of the largest massifs
included between the undersaturated alkaline
complexes. Small amount resources of REE in
britholit veins have been evaluated in it (Lurie,
1973).

In the Tomtor massif (north of Siberia), agpaitic
nepheline syenites constitute an external part
of the massifs thickness. Its internal arc is
made up of ijolites, whilst its nucleus is consti-
tuted by a great stock of carbonatites (Dudkin,
1997). In other cases, like in Saint Hilaire,
Quebec, agpaitic nepheline syenites can be
associated to gabbros, metagabbros and
nepheline diorites (Horvart and Gault, 1990).

The pegmatitic facies belonging to the alkaline
massifs, formed during late stage processes,
constitute a source not only of rare minerals but,
possibly, of REE minerals too. In these extreme
and highly evolved compositional mediums, the
enrichment in rare elements can be very impor-
tant and produced by very different complexing
agents. For instance, Pekov (1998) described a
new mineral association of Y+HREE minerals
found in the hyperalkaline pegmatites of mount
Alluaiv, located in the Lovozero complex. This
association can form bodies of important dimen-
sions (meters), thus acquiring economic potential.
This association comprises shomiokite-(Y), asso-
ciated to natro-oxalate, sazykinaite-(Y) and mckel-
veyite in interstitial position to feldspars or forming
massive replacements in the pegmatite. These
minerals are produced by hydrothermal decompo-
sition of the eudialyte at low temperatures, in alka-
line conditions, in the presence of oxalates in clo-
sed systems. This author emphasizes the ability
of the oxalate anion to be a complexing agent of
REE. In any case, as it can be observed, the mine-
ral associations belong to minerals in respect of
which little information is found in literature. Little
more than the parameters used to define them as
mineral species is known.

The late hydrothermal stages can generate
very complex associations due to the fact that
late hydrothermal fluids can be very evolved
and, consequently, able to concentrate a high
concentration of rare elements. One of the
complexes where most of these subsolidus
processes have been studied is Mont Saint-
Hilaire in Québec, Canada. This is due to the

wide variety of mineral species it presents and
its relative proximity with investigation centres
and large nucleus of mineral collectors. Chao
et al. (1978) describe late stage associations
with donnayite-(Y), ewaldite, mckelveyite-(Y),
synchysite, gaidonnayite, arfvedsonite, aegiri-
ne, calcite, sphalerite, catapleiite, microcline,
analcime, natrolite and chlorite. Grice and Chao
(1997) mention the horvathite-(Y), Grice et al.
(2009) describe the late stage associations
with bussyite-(Ce), serandite, albite, analcime,
ancylite-(Ce), calcite, catapleiite, gonnardite,
kupletskite, leucophanite, microcline, nenadke-
vichite, polilitionite and sphalerite. In particular,
minerals corresponding to the ancylite-cal-
cioancylite series are common in the latest sta-
ges of many other deposits (Pekov et al.,
1997b). In Ilimaussaq, some late stage veins
can even be enriched in MREE or HREE rich-
minerals, as the carlgieseckeite-(Nd) (Pekov et
al., 2012).

One of the largest mining operations, though
still in preparation process, is the one taking
place in Thor Lake, in the Northwest Territories,
Canada. It consists of a complex mineralization
where, unlike other places, the importance of
the subsolidus remobilizations by hydrothermal
fluids effects can be appreciated. In the same
zone, an intrusion made up of peralkaline gra-
nite and syenite, both intruded by a stratified
complex of nepheline syenites, ijolites and urti-
tes, has been mapped (Pinckston and Smith,
1995). In this complex, initially, a mineraliza-
tion consisting of cumulates of eudialyte was
formed. However, successive hydrothermal
alterations produced the replacement of the
initial minerals and generated irregular bodies
of metasomatic mineralization including; from
cerianite-(Ce), britholite-(Ce), thorite and inters-
titial calcic catapleiite to nepheline and aegiri-
ne, as well as great quantities of zircon, ferro-
columbite, pyrochlore, aeschynite, fergusonite-
(Y), allanite-(Ce), monazite-(Ce), bastnäsite,
phenakite and albite rich in Ga (Taylor and
Pollard, 1996; Sheard et al., 2012). 

Finally, the weathering of these rocks can also
produce the remobilization and concentration
of REE elements, which can lead to the forma-
tion of deposits rich in these elements.
Separation of Ce4+ from the rest of the REE,
often takes places in this stage, generating
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cerianite (CeO2; Frondel and Marvin, 1959) or
other minerals containing exclusively Ce.
Evidently, the presence of minerals with com-
plex compositions in the non-altered proto-
liths, also favours the existence of a wide

range of supergene minerals. Many of these
consist of hydrated species commonly found
in lots of different types of deposits and inclu-
de minerals of the rhabdophane, crandallite,
synchysite group etc. (Fig. 6).

4. Deposits Associated to Carbonatites

Carbonatites are igneous rocks made up by
more than a 50% modal by primary magmatic
carbonates (Woolley and Kempe, 1989).  They
can crystalize forming intrusive, hypoabyssal,
and volcanic bodies (Barker, 1989, 1996),
including lavas and pyroclastic deposits of dif-
ferent types (e.g. Woolley and Church, 2005;
Campeny et al., 2014). This definition would
be simple, but some authors believe neces-
sary to introduce genetic-type hints because
there are carbonatites formed by very diffe-
rent processes. For Mitchell (2005) or Woolley
and Kjarsgaard (2008), there are magmatic
carbonatites derived from mantle processes
and associated to melilitic, nephelinitic, ailliki-
tic and kimberlitic clans, in addition to the
natrocarbonatites (carbonatites constituted by
alkaline carbonates, Gittins and McKie, 1979;
Campeny et al., 2015). However, some carbo-
nated rocks associated to potassic peralkali-
ne or both saturated and undersaturated
sodic rocks would have been formed due to
carbohydrothermal processes. Finally, these

authors do not accept as carbonatites the
anatectic carbonatites (or pseudocarbonati-
tes) that are produced by the fusion of sedi-
mentary carbonate levels under granulite
facies conditions. Regarding them from their

emplacement point of view, between the igne-
ous carbonatites, still another subdivision
should be done in order to differentiate betwe-
en continental carbonatites and oceanic ones,
although the oceanic are a rare type (Allègre
et al., 1971; Hoernle et al., 2002).

Carbonatites constitute a classic metallogenic
element of first order as they contain Fe, Cu,
Au, REE, Nb, U, fluorite, barite, apatite and
even diamond ores. As it can be seen, lots of
the minerals and critical elements for the UE
are found in this type of medium. Moreover, in
those countries located within geological set-
tings with predominance of crystalline rocks
and poor in sedimentary sequences, carbona-
tites constitute a main source of basic indus-
trial mineral supplies, such as calcite or dolo-
mite. Generally, most of the carbonatites con-
tain some of these mineralizations in more or
less grade. Due to this fact, during the last
few years there has been an increase in their
study, providing a continuous synthesis about
the evolution of the knowledge regarding their
resources (for example, Berger et al., 2009).

4.1. Carbonatites associated to continental rift

Carbonatites s.s. typically occur in cratonic
continental rift settings and are produced due
to partial fusion processes in the mantle (i.e.
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Fig. 6. Detail in thin section of a supergene enrichment of REE minerals in pegmatite of alkaline rocks. Radial crystals of rhabdopha-
ne (Rbd) in interstitial position between crystals of lamprophyllite (Lpf) and aegirine (Aeg). Left, in PPL; right, with crossed nicols.
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Barker, 1996). These carbonatites constitu-
te a first order metallogenic objective as
they include some of the largest ore depo-
sits of rare elements worldwide (in particu-
lar, REE, Nb, Th, Zr). They also include
extremely important deposits of Fe, Ti, V,
Cu and other metals (with ores such as
vanadian magnetite, ilmenite, chalcopyrite
and secondary sulphurs, etc.), in addition
to apatite and lots of other industrial mine-
rals (fluorite, barite, vermiculite, without for-
getting the carbonates themselves;

Mariano, 1989; Verplanck et al., 2014).
Carbonatitic massifs are usually associated
to other types of rocks, which can present
concentrations of REE, such as undersatu-
rated alkaline rocks, melilitic rocks, phos-
korites or nelsonites (Zaitsev et al., 2014).
This occurs, for example, in the plutonic
carbonatites of the Tchivira massif, in
Angola. On the other hand, the hypoabyssal
carbonatites belonging to the plug near
Bongo are apparently isolated, suggesting a
hypoabyssal emplacement (Fig. 7).
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Fig. 7. Diverse types of carbonatite emplacements and associated REE mineralizations in the Lucapa rift, in Angola. On the left part of
the map, the complex of Tchivira can be observed, with ring carbonatite bodies associated to basic plutonic rocks and undersaturated
alkaline rocks, as well as basic dikes. Some bodies replacing the carbonatites have been represented, such as fluoridised, dolomiti-
zed or ankeritized bodies (all of them enriched in REE). On the right side, above, the Bonga complex is essentially carbonatitic, with
important lateral breccias and with a plug morphology surrounded by ring dikes.
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Nevertheless, not all carbonatites are minerali-
zed or have the same potential, nor this one is
the same for all of these elements. Moreover, in
this type of deposits, it shall be taken into
account that the mineralization can be concen-
trated in diverse stages that can take place
either in the magmatic or in the subsolidus epi-
sodes, being these hydrothermal or supergene.
Therefore, even though Orris and Grauch (2002)
list a total of 120 showings of carbonatites mine-
ralized in REE throughout the world, including
some of the most classic ore deposits contai-
ning these elements, the volume of deposits is
larger, because some deposits, which have been
classically included in other categories (laterites,
hydrothermal), in fact are genetically linked to
carbonatites. On the other hand, in these depo-
sits, REE have been historically exploited only as
a subproduct of the profit derived from other rare
elements, such as Nb, Zr or from phosphates.

4.1.a Primary Processes of REE Enrichment in
Carbonatites

Carbonatitic intrusions usually are part of com-
plex intrusions, in which successive intrusions of
very diverse composition take place too. The
early intrusions consist of basic or ultrabasic
rocks (normally sterile in REE), followed by under-
saturated alkaline rocks and finally a succession
of calcic carbonatites (“sovites”), dolomitic
(“beforsites”) and ankeritic or sideritic carbonati-
tes (Downes et al., 2005; Zaitsev et al., 2014).

Each one of these magmatic stages can be
accompanied by REE mineralization, especially
the latest ones: the dolomitic carbonatites
usually contain mineralization in the form of bur-
bankite or bastnäsite; whilst the ferroan carbo-
natites contain monazite or allanite (Kirnarskii,
1997; table 3).

Generally, primary minerals in the carbonatites
have a poor range of variety. Apart from the car-
bonates (calcite, dolomite, ankerite or siderite,
and even more rarely burbankite), variable pro-
portions of spinels can occur (mainly magneti-
te, Fig. 8, possibly vanadian), ilmenite (typically
rich in Mn), perovskite group minerals (like
lueshite as in Lesnaya Varaka,
Chakhmouradian and Mitchell, 1998), apatite
group minerals (Roeder et al., 1987) and diver-
se silicates (olivine, humite group, phlogopite,
Si-poor pyroxenes, calcic garnets, etc.). Some
primary magmatic minerals in carbonatites can
accumulate REE. In the first place, the magma-
tic carbonates themselves (calcite, dolomite,
ankerite, siderite, alkaline carbonates) can
generally accept some hundreds of ppm of
"REE (up to 6000 ppm, as well as up to 8000
ppm of Sr and 7000 of Ba; Hornig-Kjarsgaard,
1998). In second place, the fluorapatite (Fig.
8), which can have up to more than 3% concen-
trations in REEO weight (Hornig-Kjarsgaard,
1998), frequently from britholitic-type substitu-
tions. The fluorapatite, on the other hand, can
be concentrated in some parts of the carbona-
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Table 3. Mineral composition of the carbonatitic stages (Kirnarskii, 1997).
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titic intrusions, like in the margins of the intru-
sion and, specially, in the peripheral ring dikes
of the central intrusions, as in Mount Bonga in
Angola (Bambi, 2015). It should be noted that
it is in the dikes rich in fluorapatite where the
highest proportions of primary pyrochlore
occur.

On the other hand, other liquidus minerals, like
primary pyrochlore (Fig. 7), monazite or others
are generally accessory minerals in intrusive car-
bonatites (less than 5% modal). Therefore, they
rarely contribute significantly in concentrating the
REE in the bulk rock. Moreover, the Ce propor-
tion is usually low in primary pyrochlores inclu-
ded in plutonic and hypoabyssal carbonatites

(Bambi, 2013; Fig. 8a,b). However, primary
pyrochlore of the matrix of volcanic carbonatites
and aillikites, as those of Catanda (Angola) may
be strongly enriched in Ce-Ta-U-Zr (Bambi, 2015;
Fig. 8c,d). In this case, the primary pyrochlore
presents an outstanding zonation, which evolves
from sodic fluorocalciopyrochlore to kenocal-
ciopyrochlore rich in HFSE, especially Ta, Zr, U,
Th and LREE. It should also be noted that the
matrix belonging to some volcanic carbonatites
of Catanda is also strongly enriched in zoned
fluorapatite, with a britholitic external edge rich in
LREE. Consequently, the original REE proportion
can be higher in those rocks with a high concen-
tration of primary fluorapatite or other fluorine-
bearing minerals (Bambi et al., 2013).
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Fig. 8. Primary textures in the Lucapa carbonatites, in SEM images, BSE mode. A, Aspect of a ring dike of a calcic carbonatite belonging to the
hypoabyssal intrusive of Bonga, predominantly constituted of calcite (cc), but strongly enriched in primary apatite (ap), idiomorphic pyrochlore (pcl)
and magnetite (mt). B, aspect of the plutonic intrusion of Tchivira, with pyrochlore (pcl), very scarce magnetite (mt) and apatite, and with calcite
partially replaced by hydrothermal dolomite (dol) in association with synchysite-(Ce) (syn). C, general overview of a pyroclastic carbonatite of
Catanda, with quartz xenocrysts (qtz) and pyroclastic carbonate fragments cemented by a calcite matrix. Some crystals stand out, such as apati-
te crystals (ap), pyrochlore (pcl) and ulvöspinel (usp). D, detail of the pyrochlore crystal of the previous image, exhibiting zonation.
Fluorocalciopyrochlore core (Pcll) and calciopyrochlore rim (Pcl2) enriched in HFSE (Ta, Zr, U, Th) and LREE.
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Enrichment in REE may occur mainly in the latest
carbonatitic intrusions between the different car-
bonatitic bodies that can constitute a massif,
such as the ferrocarbonatites (i.e., Nadeau et
al., 2015). However, it can be complicated to dif-
ferentiate if these are primary or produced as a
result to hydrothermal alterations. 

Kravchenko et al. (2003) suggest that another fac-
tor that can exponentially favour the primary
enrichment of REE is fractional crystallization, with
enrichment of REE in the last meltings. This can
be decisive in a body of large dimensions, such as
Tomtor in Russia, where accumulations up to 8-
31% REEO and 3-8% Nb2O5 are produced. Yang et
al. (2011) invocate this possibility to justify the
enormous pre-concentrations that occur in the
Bayan Obo carbonatite. Nevertheless, the fractio-
nal sequence, which is described as a primary
crystallization of beforsites followed by more enri-
ched sovites and another one involving carbonati-
tes of mixed composition, does not agree with the
general scheme since intrusions are produced in
reverse order to the one aforementioned (for
example, see Kirnarskii, 1997 synthesis). These
authors do not offer petrological data; therefore, it
is possible that strongly mineralized late calcic car-
bonatites (and mixed ones) really consist of
secondary carbonates produced by hydrothermal
stages.

Some carbonatites occur in nelsonitic bodies that
can have big dimensions and economic interest
for the Fe-Ti-V oxides, the apatite or the abundant
proportion of pyrochlore. This happens in
Bailundo, Angola, where massive bodies up to
100 m in diameter of nelsonites, strongly minera-
lized in apatite and pyrochlore, plus with small
amounts of LREE (Castellano et al., 2011) occur.
The alteration of apatite can lead in these cases
to secondary enrichments in REE.

Sometimes late carbonatitic bodies can cut the
carbonatitic massifs very rich in REE (with REEs at
levels of % in weight), which can sometimes cons-
titute most of the massif itself as in Mountain
Pass (Castor, 2008) or Kangankunde (Wall and
Mariano, 1996). They are nearly always enriched
in Sr and Ba, and their main minerals are monazi-
te-(Ce), fluocarbonates like bastnäsite-(Ce),
synchysite-(Ce),  parisite-(Ce) and hydrated carbo-
nates like ancylite-(Ce); sometimes, there are also
some other carbonates such as burbankite, car-

bocernaite, huanghoite-(Ce), calkinsite-(Ce) and
fluocerite-(Ce)  (Zaitsev et al., 1998).

As a general rule, in the vast majority of non-alte-
red analyzed carbonatites the light rare earth ele-
ments are enriched in relation to the heavy ones,
though there are exceptions, like the carbonatitic
dikes rich in xenotime-Y of Lofdal, Namibia (Wall et
al., 2008). 

4.1.b. Enrichment processes of REE in fenites
and other metasomatized rocks

During the emplacement of the carbonatitic mas-
sifs, the interaction between the hydrothermal
fluids exsolved from the carbonatitic magma with
the host rocks takes place. This produces the feni-
tization of these last ones up to distances that
can be of the order of hundreds of metres. The
fenitization process implies strong carbonatization
phenomenons and the alkalinization of the host
rocks (generally, a strong potassic alteration, with
the development of secondary potassic feldspar
of high temperature (Fig. 9), albite, secondary bio-
tite, pyroxenes and alkaline amphiboles, etc.),
accompanied by dolomitization or ankeritization
processes, together with a high loss of silica. The
mineralization that can be formed in these rocks
includes some types of pyrochlore, fluorite, and
secondary apatite (Fig. 9); in the carbonatites of
Angola the calcioancylite can be quite common
(Fig. 9). In some cases, loparite or strontiochevki-
nite have been described (Haggerty and Mariano,
1983). Nevertheless, as a whole, it seems that
the fenites tend to be relatively impoverished in
REE in relation to the rocks of the complexes
associated, like in the Oka carbonatite in Quebec
(Eby, 1975).

Aspect of the mineralization in the fenitized zones.
Top, left: aspect of the carbonatitic intrusion belon-
ging to the eastern ring of Tchivira, seen from the
north. In close-up view, a carbonatitic breccia with
fragments of pink fenitized granite. Top, right:
aspect of a fenitized breccia with carbonatitic
matrix. Bottom, left: fenitized granite, totally repla-
ced by secondary potassic feldspar (KFs). Note
secondary pyrochlore rich in Sr (Pcl-Sr) and cal-
cioancylite veinlets (Cacl). SEM image, BSE mode.
Bottom, right: a similar image, in which fluorite (Fl)
associated with calcioancylite can be appreciated.
The rest of shiny points consist of hematite. SEM
image, BSE mode.
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The mineralization replaces carbonated
bodies, clearly sedimentary, and is made up
of very complex mineral associations, which
involves up to 120 mineral species (Chao et
al., 1992, 1997). Replacement takes place
mainly along the stratification surfaces (Fig.
10), producing a very fine grained banded
rock, mostly composed of fluorite (Fig. 11),
phlogopite (Fig. 11), aegirine, ferroan dolomi-
te, calcite rich in Sr and Mn, quartz (Fig. 11),
albite, barite, magnetite (which can be massi-
ve), hematite, norsethite, benstonite, baryto-
calcite and strontianite. The most common
minerals of the REE ores are monazite-(Ce)
and bastnäsite-(Ce) (Fig. 11). In addition, late
fluocarbonates such as cebaite-(Ce), cordyli-
te-(Ce), parisite-(Ce) and huanghoite-(Ce) (Fig.
11) are generally present as veins or replace-
ments of other minerals in the deposit.
Usually these form syntactic intergrowths
(Yang Xueming et al., 1999). The most com-

mon ore bearing minerals of Nb are columbi-
te, fersmite, pyrochlore, aeschynite, ferguso-
nite and ilmenorutile. The reserves are huge,
of the order of 800 Mt of ore with 6% REE2O3
(Berger et al., 2009).

The genesis of this deposit has been explai-
ned in very diverse ways, including exhalative
deposits, skarns and lately IOCG, based in its
strong hydrothermal character and its parage-
nesis (see discussion in Wu, 2008).
However, the problem is that probably the
deposit is the result of various superimposed
phenomenons: between them the intrusion of
carbonatites in a carbonated series (defined
by the presence of some clearly carbonatitic
dikes and radiogenic isotope data; Yang et
al., 2003, 2011; Zhang et al., 2001), the
replacement of the host rock (clearly defined
by the textures and part of the minerals,
including quartz and calcite), and the defor-
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Fig. 9. Aspect of the mineralization in the fenitized zones. Top, left: aspect of the carbonatitic intrusion belonging to the eastern ring of Tchivira,
seen from the north. In close-up view, a carbonatitic breccia with fragments of pink fenitized granite. Top, right: aspect of a fenitized breccia with
carbonatitic matrix. Bottom, left: fenitized granite, totally replaced by secondary potassic feldspar (KFs). Note secondary pyrochlore rich in Sr (Pcl-
Sr) and calcioancylite veinlets (Cacl). SEM image, BSE mode. Bottom, right: a similar image, in which fluorite (Fl) associated with calcioancylite can
be appreciated. The rest of shiny points consist of hematite. SEM image, BSE mode. 
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Fig. 10. Top, geologic map of the Bayan Obo mine. Modified from Chao et al (1992). Bottom, image from Google Earth of the Bayan Obo mine. Its
association with a strongly deformed zone by faults WSW-ENE can be distinguished.

mation and metamorphism in various episodes, also defined by the textures and the dating of
several minerals (Wang et al., 1994; Chao et al., 1997). In fact, the style of the Nb minerali-
zation is typical of carbonatitic rocks affected by metamorphism, as it will be explained later.
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4.1.c. Enrichment of REE by late
Hydrothermal Processes

The key problem to interpret the subsoli-
dus associations is to be able to discrimi-
nate between the associations formed by
hydrothermal or meteoric processes.
Thus, those studies in which comparison
between the paragenesis of fresh carbona-
tites in depth with the mineral associa-
tions in meteorized carbonatites were
made from mining labours and drillings are
very valuable. In such a way, Moore et al.
(2015) describe, in non-af fected zones by
supergene processes, replacements of
the primary carbonatite by hydrothermal
associations in interstitial position betwe-
en the primary carbonate grains, as fillings
of veins or like pseudomorphic products.

In these associations, many minerals are

common, great par t of which have econo-
mic interest and can provide essential
enrichments for the exploitability of the
carbonatite (Melgarejo et al., 2012). In
first place, fluorite, which occurs as
crystals with a wide size range and in
diverse multicolour generations that can
replace completely the carbonatite (Fig.
12). This process generated large com-
pact masses of economic interest, like in
Okuruso, Namibia, Amba Dongar in India
or Mato Preto in Brazil.

Quar tz also precipitates and is usually fine
grained in size. It occurs interstitially bet-
ween carbonate grains; moreover, it also
is observed in veinlets and even in metric-
sized veins. Silicic host rocks are the sour-
ce of this silica, which is released during
the fenitization processes of the host rock
(Melgarejo et al., 2012; Fig. 12).
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Fig. 11. Textural aspects of the Bayan Obo mineralization in thin section, PPL. Top, left: fluorite bands, slightly purple due to radioactivity with bas-
tnäsite-(Ce), cut by quartz veins with monazite-(Ce). Top, right: banded ore with purple fluorite intergrown with bastnäsite-(Ce) and monazite-(Ce)
bands. Bottom, left: phlogopite associated with fluorite. Bottom, right: huanghoite-(Ce) yellowish crystals associated to slightly purple fluorite. 
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Diverse generations of hydrothermal carbona-
tes (like calcite, dolomite, ankerite, kutnoho-
rite, burbankite, witherite, strontianite; Fig.
12) replace the previous primary carbonates,
either pseudomorphically or in fractures.

In most of the cases, one or more generations
of fine-grained secondary apatite, generally
carbonate-apatite or hydroxyapatite occur. This
secondary apatite is produced by alteration of
the primary apatite; in this process non-negligi-
ble quantities of F are liberated. In addition,
during this stage, great quantities of barite,
celestite, witherite and strontianite precipitate
(Fig. 12). The source of Ba and Sr can be
found in the large amounts of Ba and the Sr
liberated during the hydrothermal replacement
of the primary carbonates, albeit part of the
Ba and Sr can derive from the lixiviation of the
feldspars contained in the host rock. These

elements cannot enter in the structure of the
lowest temperature hydrothermal carbonates.
In some points, great quantities of these mine-
rals accumulated

It is likewise frequently that these minerals
are accompanied by several late generations
of pyrochlore, either as replacement products
of primary pyrochlore or as in independent
crystals, even in crystals of geodic growth
associated with quartz (Melgarejo et al.,
2012; Fig. 12).

Regarding the REE, their major enrichments in
carbonatites (typically, in LREE) take place
during this episode. They generally occur as
carbonates, like the ancylite from Sevlyavr
(Kola, Russia; Bulakh et al., 1998), Tundulu in
Malawi (Ngwenya, 1994) or Lueshe, Congo
(Maravic and Morteani, 1980). Minerals of the
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Fig. 12. Textural aspects of the Bayan Obo mineralization in thin section, PPL. Top, left: fluorite bands, slightly purple due to radioactivity with bas-
tnäsite-(Ce), cut by quartz veAspects of the mineral associations produced by the subsolidus hydrothermal processes in the Tchivira carbonatite,
Angola, in SEM images in BSE mode. Top, left: the primary calcite (Cc) is replaced by ankerite (Ank) and dolomite (Dol), with strontianite (Str), bari-
te (Ba) and bastnäsite-(Ce) (Bst). Top, right: primary calcite (Cc) replaced from the grain edges by quartz (Qtz) with barite (Ba), secondary apatite
(Ap2) and synchysite-(Ce) (Syn). Bottom, left: aspect of a fluoritized zone with fluorite (Fl) masses replaced by quartz (Qtz), pyrite (replaced by goe-
thite, Gth) and bastnäsite-(Ce)(Bst). Bottom, right: dolomite (Dol), fluorite (Fl), magnetite (Mt), monazite-(Ce)(Mnz), bastnäsite-(Ce)(Bst) and Sr-rich
pyrochlore (Pcl3) replacing the original carbonate; the filling of the veins begins with drusic fluorite (Fl) followed by quartz (Qtz).ins with monazite-
(Ce). Top, right: banded ore with purple fluorite intergrown with bastnäsite-(Ce) and monazite-(Ce) bands. Bottom, left: phlogopite associated with
fluorite. Bottom, right: huanghoite-(Ce) yellowish crystals associated to slightly purple fluorite. 
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synchysite-(Ce) group are very common too, as
in Bailundo, Angola (Castellano et al., 2011),
Tchivira, Angola (Melgarejo et al., 2012; Fig.
12) or Virulundo, Angola (Torró et al., 2012).
Moroever, phosphates can appear in the same
association, as florencite-(Ce) (like in
Kangankunde in Nyasaland; Mckay, 1962),
goyazite with REE (like in Wigu in Tanganika;
Mackay, 1962), or carbonates such as bastnä-
site-(Ce) (like in Barra do Itapirapuã in Brasil;
Ruberti et al., 2008) and parisite-(Ce) (like in
Fazenda Varela, Brasil; Manfredi et al., 2013),
in addition to REE silicates (Doroshkevich et
al., 2009). Sometimes, REE can be incorpora-
ted in the structure of late perovskites (Martins
et al., 2014).

Hydrothermal paragenesis do not only include
these minerals, but usually very complex
associations appear too. These associations
can be made up of sulphides, arsenides,
tellurides, selenides, native elements and
sulphosalts (Pilipiuk et al., 2001; Bambi,
2015), which can produce mineralizations of
economic interest.

One problem aside is constituted by diverse
vein mineralizations, common in diverse
points around the world, apparently disas-
sociated with typical carbonatitic bodies
hosted in very diverse rocks. The veins are
constituted by quartz, fluorite, barite and
REE minerals (nearly always minerals belon-
ging to the bastnäsite, synchysite, parisite
or rhabdophane group). Generally, the para-
genesis are identic to those observed in
the intracarbonatitic veins, meaning that
they could correspond to distal manifesta-
tions of the carbonatites formed by hydro-
thermal or carbohydrothermal processes.
Some important examples are found in
Mountain Pass (USA), Kangankunde in
Malawi (Wall and Mariano, 1996) or in
Karonge, Burundi (van Wambeke, 1977;
Fig. 13). The Hoidas Lake deposit in
Saskatchewan in Canada (still in explora-
tion) was developed in connection to shear
zones. It bears quartz, apatite, monazite
and other minerals, thought the most signi-
ficative is that this monazite is extremely
rich in Nd and MREE (Rogers, 2011).
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Fig. 13. Aspect of a thin section of mineral associations in veins associated with carbonatitic intrusions, though in a distal position from these.
Left, in PPL. Large tabular crystals of batnäsite-(Ce) (Btn) developed by free growth in a vein cavity, on top of which crystallizations of comb quartz
(Qtz) are formed. Bastnäsite is replaced by fine grain aggregates of monazite-(Ce) (Mnz) and cerianite-(Ce) (Cer). Right, the same association with
crossed nicols. It should be emphasized the straight extinction of some bastnäsite crystals. Karonge (Gakara) mine, rural province of Bujumbura,
Burundi.

The distal disposition of these deposits in
relation to the carbonatites can create confu-
sion concerning its relationship with the car-
bonatitic source, which frequently does not
outcrop. The source of many examples of
mineralizations with uncertain genetic model,
although spatially associated with other types
of igneous rocks, could be likewise carbona-
titic. This happens in many deposits of the

USA, like for example in Gallinas Mountains
(Lincoln Co, New Mexico; Perhac and
Heinrich, 1964). In this area abundant veins
with fluorite-bastnäsite-barite-quar tz exist
(Fig. 14) with minor quantities of thorite, pari-
site and eventually Cu-Pb-Zn sulphides
(Schreiner, 1993; McLemore, 2010), with
even gold (Woodwrd and Fulp, 1994), as well
as mineralizations contained in breccias. All
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of these are hosted in alkaline subvolcanic
rocks of anorogenic affinity (specially, lati-
tes or trachytes, but also rhyolites; Perhac,
1970). A first examination of the geology of
the zone could suggest an association with
these volcanic rocks, but in the same area
some carbonatite outcrops have been loca-
lized. Thus, it can be possible that these
REE mineralizations constitute distal mine-
ralizations associated to carbonatites, in
the same line as described in Karonge, but
with much larger proportions of fluorite
(Staatz, 1992). Similar deposits have been
described in many points of the EEUU; defi-
ning a vein type mineralization bearing
quartz gangue and Fe oxides with thorite
and monazite, with minor quantities of broc-
kite, allanite and bastnäsite (Staatz, 1974).
Some typical examples include Lemhi Pass
district, in Idaho and Montana, (Staatz,
1972, 1979), and Powderhorn and Wet
Mountain in Colorado (Olson et al., 1977,
Armbustmacher, 1988). However, thorite is
absent whereas bastnäsite, brockite and
monazite are the main minerals in Bear
Lodge Mountains in Wyoming (Staatz,
1983). Contrastingly, neither thorite nor
monazite occur in Laughlin Peak in New
Mexico, and brockite with xenotime or REE-
and Th-rich crandallite are the main ores
(Staatz, 1985). Analysis of fluid inclusions
in quartz reveals high temperatures, in the
order of 400ºC and salinities in the order of
15% eq NaCl, though rich in sulphates.

These fluids are interpreted as magmatic
fluids; though it is presumed that a second
fluid rich in CO2 and poorly saline of exter-
nal origin intervened in both the fluocarbo-
nates and the fluorite precipitation, at
slightly lower temperature (Williams-Jones
et al., 2000). Similar temperature condi-
tions but of higher salinity (up to 50% NaCl
eq) were found in the Snow Bird deposit
(Montana, USA) where, once again, fluocar-
bonates with quartz and fluorite were for-
med and ankerite occurred in addition
(Metz et al., 1985; Samson et al., 2004),
or in Lemhi Pass between the limit of Idaho
and Montana.

4.1.d. Enrichment of Rare Ear th Elements
in Carbonatites Due to Metamorphism

Some carbonatites can have suffered meta-
morphic phenomenons in very diverse gra-
des, and important modifications of the origi-
nal mineralogy took place. Generally, pyroch-
lore seems not to be stable under these con-
ditions, so it is replaced by a variety of oxides
which, on the other hand, tend to re-concen-
trate Sc, Y and HREE, like columbite, ixiolite,
fergusonite, fersmite or euxenite (for exam-
ple, Franchini et al., 2005, Chakhmouradian
et al., 2014). Columbites or, especially, ixioli-
tes with high Sc contents are quite common
mainly in LCT granitic pegmatites, as Wise et
al. (1998) refer. Nevertheless, in pegmatites
these minerals are not abundant enough to
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Fig. 14. Aspect in thin section of mineral associations in veins and breccias with fluorite-quartz-REE associated with carbonatitic intrusions, though
in distal positions regarding them. Left, in PPL. Big tabular batnäsite-(Ce) crystals (Btn) developed by free growth in a vein cavity, associated to
corroded barite (Ba), fluorite (Fl) and quartz (Qtz) crystals, surrounded by fine grain matrix of quartz and fluorite. Right, the same association in
crossed nicols. Gallinas Mts, Red Cloud District, Lincoln Co., New Mexico, USA.
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constitute economic ores of these elements, whilst in carbonatites these can be the main ore.
So, according to Lehbib et al. (2011) the deformed carbonatites from Gleibat Lefhuda in
Western Sahara (RASD) contain pyrochlore pseudomorphed for Sc-rich columbite (Fig. 15); late
minerals in this association include quartz and REE phosphates as britholite-(Ce) and mona-
zite-(Ce) (Fig. 15). 

Diverse authors propose that the Bayan Obo deposit owes part of its high grade to enrichment
processes during metamorphism. In fact, in this deposit columbite is also abundant.

4.1.e. Enrichment of rare earth elements by supergene processes

Meteorization of carbonatites can produce a wide range of secondary minerals, many of which
can re-concentrate REE, even though in lateritic profiles part of these elements can still
remain fixed in some minerals of earlier stages which are refractory to meteorization (Nasraoui
et al., 2000). 

Rare Earth Elements: Conventional and Non-Conventional Deposits
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Fig. 15. Different aspects of mineral associations produced by subsolidus hydrothermal and metamorphic processes in the carbonatite of Gleibat
Lefhuda, Western Sahara (RASD), in SEM images in BSE mode. A, Aspect of the deformed rock, slightly altered, constituted by dolomite (Dol), mag-
netite (Mt) and apatite (Ap); the magnetite is partially replaced by hematite and the barite (Ba) is secondary. Note the foliation. B pyrochlore crystal
pseudomorphed by Sc-rich columbite (Sc-col), quartz (Qtz) with zircon (Zrn) and monazite-(Ce) (Mnz). C, Pyrochlore crystal completely replaced by
columbite (col) and britholite-(Ce) (Btl) between dolomite. The goethite (Gth) is possibly pseudomorphinghydrothermal ankerite. D, Monazite-
(Ce)(Mnz) rich bands, with mylonitic aspect, between supergene goethite and calcite.
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LREE and HREE are generally separated during
the meteorization process; moreover, Ce even
separates from the rest of REE forming minerals
due to the differential behaviour of Ce4+ (for
example, Braun et al., 1990; Torró et al., 2012).
Therefore, the simultaneous alteration of the pri-
mary apatite, apart from favouring a new gene-
ration of late apatite, of carbonate-apatite or
hydroxyapatite composition, can lead to the pro-
duction of many secondary phosphates which
concentrate different REE. This way, churchite
can be formed. This mineral can sometimes con-
centrate HREE (Lottermoser, 1987; Jones et al.
1996), whereas rhabdophane or crandallite
group minerals and secondary monazite prefe-
rably concentrate LREE (Braun et al., 1990;
Lottermoser, 1990; Melgarejo et al., 2012). It is
frequent to observe in the same association
minerals of the rhabdophane group rich in Ce4+,

whilst the rest of the LREE (especially Nd) are
enriched in another type of rhabdophane (rhab-
dophane-(Nd), Fig. 16).

These phosphates tend to concentrate themsel-
ves in the upper part of a lateritic profile, whilst
both the secondary apatite and the churchite
would do it in the lowest part. This apatite can
sometimes fix HREE (Morteani and Preinfalk,
1996), albeit some authors suggest that these
elements tend to be adsorbed in Fe and Mn oxi-
des and hydroxides, clays and organic matter
(Nasraoui et al., 2000). This mechanism can be
highly efficient for concentrating REE. In fact, it is
nearly always required a lateritic enrichment to
reach the precise concentrations of REE in order
to have a deposit. This happens in the lateritized
carbonatites of Brasil, like Araxá, in which
800,000 t of laterite with proportions of 13.5%
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Fig. 16. Aspects of mineral associations produced by supergene subsolidus processes in the Tchivira carbonatite, Angola, in SEM images with BSE
mode. Top, left: pyrite crystals inside fluorite (Fl) with a generation of late apatite (Ap2) replaced by goethite (Gth), and rhabdophane-(Ce) (Rbd).
Top, right: radial crystallization of rhabdophane-(Ce) (Rbd) in a cavity left by the dissolution of a pyrite crystal. Synchysite-(Ce) (Syn). Bottom, left:
in a cavity produced by the dissolution of a pyrite crystal, hosted between fluorite (Fl) and quartz (Qtz), a first generation of goethite (Gth) has crysta-
llized, followed by hollandite (Hol) and finally rhabdophane-(Nd) (Rbd-Nd). Below, to the right, dissolved crystals in hydrothermal replacement zone
containing quartz (Qtz), ankerite (Ank) and fluorite (Fl). The porosity is filled by hollandite (Hol) followed by rhabdophane-(Ce) (Rbd-Ce).
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REEO have been evaluated. These are concen-
trated in the gorceixite and goyazite (Mariano,
1989a); in the Catalão I complex 2 Mt of lateriti-
zed carbonatite have been recognized, with 12%
REEO in gorceixite (Mariano 1989a; Morteani
and Preinfalk, 1996). Similar associations in
Maicuru contain up to 17% REE (Costa et al.,
1991). 

In some cases, the karstification of carbonatites
can favour the re-concentration of rare elements;
either as paleoplacers in some cavities, as
secondary minerals or in association with decal-
cification clays, like in the Tomtor massif in
Siberia (Kravchenko and Pokrovsky, 1995).

In short, when the carbonatitic crystallization
mineral sequence is observed, it can be seen
that the major REE mineral concentrates are
produced during the late hydrothermal and
supergene stages. In figure 17, a synthesis of
the crystallization sequence of the different
phases of the Tchivira (Angola) carbonatites is
presented. As it has previously been indicated,
most part of the intrusion is made up by calcic

carbonatites which are affected by different
hydrothermal alteration processes that produ-
ce a sequence of dolomitization, ankeritization
and silicification-fluoritization processes, which
can superimpose themselves in space; the
host rock is strongly fenitized. As it can be
appreciated, the zones affected by hydrother-
mal processes are those bearing the widest
variety of REE minerals and, in fact, are those-
that posse the largest concentrations of these
elements in the whole carbonatitic unit too. It is
likewise important to point out that diverse
generations of pyrochlore are produced, as well
as other niobium minerals in association with
these hydrothermal bodies. Moreover, these
zones are full of other useful minerals such as
fluorite, secondary apatite, barite and Sr mine-
rals. Thus, these zones are usually critical
when the economic interest of a carbonatite
must be evaluated, especially in the case o
REE. In addition, the supergene phenomenons
are REE efficient re-concentrative, though only
in zones affected by hydrothermal fluids, pos-
sibly because in these zones pre-concentra-
tions, which are larger than in carbonatites
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Fig. 17. Mineral sequence of a typical carbonatite: the Tchivira carbonatite in Angola (Bambi, 2015).
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without hydrothermal alteration, take place (Fig.
17). Consequently, it is in these zones where
the superposition between different processes
can help to provide REE enrichments, which
can lead to the formation of a truly economic
deposit. However, it shall be taken into account
when evaluating the deposits that the REE
minerals, because of the same reason, can be
distributed between mineral species with diffe-
rent behaviours during the mineral formation-
processes. That is why a thorough cartography
of the hydrothermal alteration zones and a
detailed mineralogical study can be critical for
the exploration design and for a correct ore tre-
atment approach, in order to guarantee the
success in the REE benefit in these bodies.

Postorogenic carbonatites

These include carbonatites disassociated
from the clans previously cited. They are spa-
tially associated with undersaturated or satu-
rated alkaline intrusions, without clear gene-
tic relationship, though in some cases they
have been considered to be related to car-
bohydrothermal processes. This category
includes rarer examples than those of rifting,
but they are important as the few examples
known tend to be especially enriched in REE.
This happens in high economic interest depo-
sits like the Maoniuping mine in China (Wang
et al., 2001), Mountain Pass in California
(Olson et al., 1954; Castor, 2008) and the
carbonatite from Eden Lake (Manitoba,
Canada; Chakhmouradian et al., 2008). In
fact, these carbonatites tend to be much
more rich in REE minerals, especially in REE
carbonates like bastnäsite, than its equiva-
lents located in rift zones. On the other hand,

they are poor in Nb or Zr. In all the cases, the
REE mineralization concentrates during the
hydrothermal stages and tends to situate
itself outside the carbonatitic intrusion, fre-
quently in silicic veins in the host rock. In
Mountain Pass, one of the largest deposits in
North America and one of the biggest depo-
sits of the West, the reserves are of 29 Mt of
ore with 8,9 % of REE2O3, with a cut-off grade
of 5% (Castor and Nason, 2004).

Oceanic carbonatites

In oceanic carbonatites mineralization proces-
ses and the minerals described can be,
roughly, similar to those cited for the continen-
tal carbonatites (for example, Mangas et al.,
1997), even though the volume comprising its
bodies is much lower and, therefore, do not
seem to be strategic objectives.

Anatectic carbonatites

Though rare, in some places they can have
developed important volumes of magma, like in
the Bancroft zone (Ontario, Canada; Lentz,
1998) or in diverse localities of Oaxaca
(Mexico; Melgarejo and Prol-Ledesma, 1999).
In the first instance, they are generally carbona-
tite dikes hosted in granitoids affected by
strong fenitization phenomenons in the exocon-
tact (Fig. 18). The mineralogy is not very varied
and it does not present neither REE or Nb mine-
ralization; in addition to calcite, there can be
very variable quantities of apatite, fluorite, aegi-
rine, amphiboles, biotite, sanidine and scapoli-
te, being this one rarer than nepheline. In some
places, uraninite has been found. Their crystals
can be very large, euhedral and they use to be
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Fig. 18. Some outcropping aspects of the anatectic carbonatites. Left, outcrop near Bancroft, Ontario, in which the fenitization on the hosting gra-
nite (to the left of the image) can be appreciated, as well as a simple mineralogy in the carbonatite, with aegirine- augite (green) and calcite. Right,
outcrop of white carbonatites which are cutting the dark gneises in the México-Oaxaca highway. Note the gneiss xenoliths in the carbonatite.
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located at the contact between the body and
the host rock, indicating earlier crystallization
than calcite. 

The Oaxaca carbonatites constitute bodies of
stockwork morphology (Fig. 18) or dikes empla-
ced in gneissic rocks, composed of calcite with
lesser proportions of fluorapatite, scapolite, zir-
con, titanite, potassic feldspar and augite.
Locally, small quantities of monazite-(Ce) and
xenotime occur, but they are nearly always very
poor mineralizations. In fact, up to the moment,
interesting evidence of REE related to this typo-
logy has not been described.

5. Deposits Associated to Granitoids

Generally, REE are concentrated in the less
evolved granitic rock types in the structure of
some common accessory minerals: apatite
tends to concentrate LREE and titanite HREE.
With larger concentrations, REE may produce
accessory minerals, like monazite and xenoti-
me, allanite and many others. This way, allani-
te does not only appear in pegmatites, but as
accessory in granites with very different alkali-
nity grade, though in A-type granites it can be
locally enriched in HREE and Y (Whalen et al.,
1987), like in Hungary (Buda and Nagy, 1995). 
In fact, monazite is a common accessory in
very low proportions in a wide range of grani-
toids, charnockites and even migmatites and
gneisses (Rapp and Watson, 1986). Generally,
the typical calc-alkaline granites and their volca-
nic equivalents do not generate significant
accumulations of these elements. Very evolved
I or S type granites, including topaz-bearing gra-
nites and the greisen deposits, are not very
enriched in REE (Vlasov, 1966; Manning and
Hill, 1990). Enrichments in minerals of the
monazite-huttonite-cheralite series do occur in
greisens associated with S-type granites
(Förster, 1998) as do oxyfluorides like håleniu-
site-(La)(Johan and Johan, 1994). It is also
worth to mention the appearance of small,
though abundant, monazite and xenotime
crystals associated to zircon of early formation
in the vein fillings of the Sn-W-Bi-Ag-Pb-Zn
Bolivian type deposits, specially in the most
proximal mineralizations in relation to the intru-
sions, ergo in the richest in Sn-W-Bi. This
occurs, between others, in Viloco (Artiaga et
al., 2013), Llallagua, Huanuni (Arqués et al.,

2013), Poopó (Torres et al., 2013), etc. In a
possible similar way, both monazite and xenoti-
me, associated with zircon and uraninite, occur
in small quantities as fine grain crystals asso-
ciated with cassiterite and diverse minerals
bearing F and Be in the hydrothermal deposits
associated with acid vulcanism. Deposits such
as the diverse manto-type deposits from the
Union zone, in Murcia, Spain (Pujol et al.,
2013; Sanmartí et al., 2013; Soler et al.,
2013) can also be enriched in these minerals. 
However, the A-type granitoids are more favou-
rable to concentrate REE, particularly the most
evolved types and in those where late hydro-
thermal phenomenons take place, giving
values higher than 0,2% wt.% of REE (being
these either LREE or HREE) in bulk rock (Vlasov,
1966).

Like in the case of undersaturated rocks, the
deposits of REE in alkaline rocks tend to deve-
lop in the most agpaitic rocks, thereby in the
presence of accessory minerals like aegirine
and alkaline amphiboles (mainly riebeckite and
also arfvedsonite), even though fluorite usually
appears. These are typical rocks located in
extensional contexts (Bonin, 2007) and it is
common for them to be associated with under-
saturated alkaline rocks and carbonatites
(Downes et al., 2004).

Mineralizations of rare elements, including the
REE, are produced in saturated alkaline rocks
by a sequence of mineralizing phenomenons
similar to those described in carbonatites and
undersaturated alkaline rocks. Therefore, Boily
and Williams-Jones, (1994) described in the
Strange Lake deposit (Quebec, Canada) a
sequence of mineralizing processes from an
eminently magmatic stage to a hydrothermal
one, each one with their mineral species.

Concentrations of rare element minerals alre-
ady occur in the magmatic crystallization sta-
ges of the peralkaline granites. Thus, in the
rare element deposit of Khaldzan-Buregtey
massif (Occidental Mongolia), there are con-
centrations up to 25% of monazite and REE
fluocarbonates, in association with large quan-
tities of zircon and zirconosilicates like elpidite
or gittinsite (Kovalenko et al., 2004). These
type of mineralizations become the rule in lots
of A-type granitoids around the world, like those
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from Western Sahara (RASD). In this case, REE
minerals are in great part primary and crystalli-
ze with accessories such as amphiboles and
alkaline pyroxenes; in many cases, allanite can
be secondary, replacing primary oxides rich in
Nb and REE like pyrochlore or samarskite (Fig.
19a, b), or other silicates such as perrierite
(Fig. 19d). Fluorite is a common mineral in
these granitoids; in addition, some silicates
can also contain F in their structure.

Nevertheless, the subsolidus stages are much
more fertile when producing REE mineralization
in peralkaline granites, as it can be seen in the
Strange Lake deposits in Canada (Salvi and
Williams-Jones, 1990, 1996; Birkett et al.,
1992). In very evolved alkaline granites, such
as those in Kola Peninsula, high temperature
hydrothermal alterations produce the replace-

ment of the primary paragenesis, generating
rare element mineralizations, especially of REE;
Belolipetsky (1997) details some of the most
typical associations in the dome zones:

* Albitizations with zircon, aeschynite-(Y) and
euxenite (the most common type), where these
minerals form dense aggregates of dimensions
ranging from centimetres to decimetres.

* Silicic albitizations, with zircon, with the follo-
wing mineral sequence: chevkinite-(Ce), mona-
zite-(Ce) and allanite-(Ce). This is the earliest
association of the REE minerals and it is rich in
LREE, though it tends to increase the HREE
quantity to the end.

* Albitizations with mafic minerals: they consist
of amphiboles-biotite-albite with allanite, gadoli-
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Fig. 19. Detail of some REE mineral associations in alkaline granitoids from Western Sahara. A) Gneissified alkaline granite from Gleibat Tleha,
Mauritanides from Western Sahara, with planar polarized light without analyser. Fl, fluorite, Kfs, microcline, Aln, allanite-(Ce), Fe2-Hs, ferrohasting-
site. B) Detail of allanite-(Ce) crystals, observed in image with scanning electron microscope with retrodispersed electron mode. Samarskite-(Y)
(Smk) and pyrochlore (Pcl) replaced by allanite-(Ce) (Aln). C) Alkaline granite from Gleibat Lefhuda, with planar polarized light without analyser. Aln,
allanite-(Ce), Rbk, riebeckite, Kfs, microcline, Mag, magnetite, Stp, stilpnomelane. D) Eburnean alkaline granites from Gleibat Musdar, in scanning
electron microscopy with image obtained with retrodispersed electron mode. Perrierite-(Ce) (Perr) replaced by allanite-(Ce) (Aln), with monazite (Mnz)
and aeschynite (Aecn).
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nite and thorite. They are only found in contact
zones between the granite and the host rock
(amphibolite).

* Silicifications with britholite-(Y), thalenite,
danalite and thorite. These rocks are normally
found forming the nucleus of the zoned meta-
somatic bodies and contain, nearly exclusively,
late quartz and rare element minerals.

* Silicifications with zircon, fergusonite and tho-
rite: the zircon is an essential mineral (making
up to 50%, or more of the bulk rock), in conti-
nuous and massive segregations of zoned
crystals. Fergusonite and thorite occur in sma-
ller proportions.

In addition to the previously mentioned asso-
ciations, in the aplogranitic alkaline hydrother-
mal associations from different regions of
Siberia, the following mineral associations of
rare metals are observed (Belolipetsky, 1997):

* High temperature sodic-potassic alterations
with biotite-microcline-albite, with columbite, zir-
con and thorite: mainly formed by albite, gene-
rally of medium grain size, with diverse propor-
tions of microcline, biotite and quartz.
Columbite, thorite and quartz are found uni-
formly disseminated in the albite crystals.

* Riebeckitic and aegirine-riebeckite-microcline-
albite, with zircon, Ce pyrochlore, fluocerite and
gagarinite. Zircon is usually found in form of
bipyramidal crystals uniformly disseminated.
Small Cerian pyrochlore crystals make up irre-
gular disseminations. Gagarinite occurs as irre-
gular segregations frequently replaced by REE
fluocarbonates. Fe-polylithionite is also a com-
mon mineral.

* Albitizations with polycrase and Th-rich zircon:
they are mainly formed by albite, with small
polycrase and Th-rich zircon grains irregularly
disseminated. The largest concentrations of
these minerals are observed between the con-
tacts with the segregations, as veins or as
cloudy aggregates. Large associations of poly-
crase and Th-rich zircon are associated with
this late quartz. Other minerals such as pyroch-
lore, columbite, monazite, xenotime, gadolinite,
fergusonite and gagarinite occur in lesser pro-
portions.

* Silicifications with zircon and Li micas: these
metasomatites consist fundamentally in small
tabular albite crystals and large thick quartz
segregations. The mafic minerals are absent.
The zircon occurs as zoned, well-formed bipyra-
midal crystals, generally red, brown or pink in
colour. The Li micas occur in small veinlets cut-
ting the rest of the minerals, and comprise
from lithium biotite to zinnwaldite, lepidolite
and polylithionite. Columbite normally occurs
as small crystals disseminated through the
rock and may replace older pyrochlore crystals.

Some examples of currently important and
highly altered deposits with economic interest
can be cited. In first place, the Madeira mine in
Pitinga (Amazon, Brasil), which is a Sn, Nb, Ta,
Zr, Li, Y and HREE deposit on a global scale. It
is emplaced in a highly fractionated alkaline
granite with dispersed plumbopyrochlore and
cassiterite as primary accessory minerals. It is
also albitized, with F enrichments so high that
it develops cryolite masses, resulting to be the
only exploitable place nowadays for this mine-
ral (Minuzzi et al., 2003). Gagarinite-(Y) crysta-
llizes towards the bottom of the body with fluo-
cerite-(Ce) exsolutions. On the other hand, the
high level of F activity has fostered the develop-
ment of very complex phases, between them
new fluorides like atroarite and waimirite.
Waimirite has been recently accepted by the
IMA (Atencio et al., 2015) and is possibly much
more common than expected. In addition, xeno-
time presents F replacing part of the oxygen
when, at the same time, HREE enrichments
occur (Neto et al., 2009).

Saudi Arabia has some important Nb-Zr-REE
deposits that have been poorly studied. The
Jabal Tawlah microgranites and microsyenites
are associated with Proterozoic alkaline intru-
sions and they form a highly mineralized sill of
small size that contains 6.4Mt of ore with 1.2
% of REEYO (Drysdall et al., 1984). The ores
are really complex and they bear columbite,
cassiterite, fergusonite, waimirite, xenotime
and other indeterminate REE fluorides (Drysdall
and Douch, 1986). Possibly, the deposit pre-
sents the highest Dy cutting-off grades of the
world. The “rare” and uncharacterized minerals
are precisely the carriers of 50% of Dy in the
deposit, being the rest in the xenotime. Similar
mineralizations associated with extreme F acti-
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vities occur in Jabal Sayid (Harris et al., 1986).

6. Deposits Associated to Topaz Rhyolites

In the last years the topaz rhyolites have evolved
from being a mineralogical or petrological curio-
sity to become a major target in mineral explora-
tion, as a source for Fluor (one of the strategic
elements for the EU), beryllium and gems (red
beryl and topaz). These rocks are formed in
extensional contexts and are an extrusive equi-
valent of the A-type granites (Manning and Hill,
1990).

Beryllium can appear in these rocks as primary
beryl or as bertrandite. Bertrandite is actually
the mineral which is exploited nowadays in the
most important beryllium deposit in the world, in
Spor Mountains, Utah. It consists of tuffs asso-
ciated with topaz rhyolites altered by hydrother-
mal fluids which are rich in F and Be. However,
topaz rhyolites with topaz can also contain Sn,
W, Ta and other resources including REE (Fig.
20). In the case of Spor Mountains the presen-
ce of allanite has been recognised as one of the
components of the rock (Christiansen et al.,
1986), and nowadays the REE potential as
byproduct is being evaluated in these rocks
(Kraulec, 2011). It should be noted that a good
part of Be is contained in the hydrothermal alte-
ration clays, so the possibility that these clays
may have also fixated REE may be explored.

Some similar peraluminic rhyolites, even though
formed in geotectonic contexts of continental

arc, can have even stronger enrichments in
HREE, and can likewise produce REE minerals in
the form of incompletely studied fluorides, like
the laccolith ones in Sierra Blanca, Texas (Price
et al., 1990).

7. Deposits Associated to NYF
Pegmatites.

NYF type pegmatites (Niobium-Yttrium-
Fluoride; Cerny and Ercit, 2005) are generally
related with anorogenic magmatism (Martin
and De Vito, 2005). They are relatively poorly
evolved, and use to present mineralizations
of rare earth elements, for which they have
also been known by the name of “rare earth
pegmatites” (Cerny, 1982, 1991a,b; Cerny et
al., 1997; Ercit, 2005; London, 2008;
Simmons and Webber, 2008; Linnen et al.,
2012). In this group, Cerny and Ercit (2005)
established three categories based on the
accessory minerals of rare elements: the
allanite-monazite pegmatites, euxenite peg-
matites and gadolinite pegmatites. However,
these pegmatites are relatively poorly studied
yet, and these groups are probably heteroge-
neous. LREE are dominant in the allanite-
monazite pegmatites, a LREE/HREE equili-
brium occur in the euxenite pegmatites and
HREE dominate in the gadolinite pegmatites.
These differences can be determined by the
F activity, which in its turn can come conditio-
ned by the mineral composition of the zone of
the lower crust in which the pegmatitic
magma is produced (Simmons et al., 2012). 
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Fig. 20. General aspect of a topaz rhyolitethin section. Topaz is found in the lithophysae (implanted crystals in the right part of the pictures). Left
side, in PPL; right, crossed nicols. Note the perfect cleavage {001} in topaz (Tpz). The REE minerals (mainly allanite) are of fine grain and are found
in the matrix of the rock, with quartz (Qtz) and potassic feldspar of sanidine type (KFs) 
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Allanite-Monazite pegmatites

The allanite-monazite pegmatites do not
always include minerals rich in F, and are not

always associated with intrusivegranites
(Cerny, 1990). A very complete sequence of
crystallization in allanite-monazite pegmati-
tes can be found in the pegmatite from El
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Fig. 21. Sequence of crystallization in the NYF pegmatites from el Muerto, San Pedro de Telixtlahuaca, Mexico. Note the crystallization of the LREE
minerals in early stages and the HREE minerals in the late ones.
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Muerto in Oaxaca (Mexico). The following
units can be distinguished (Prol-Ledesma et
al., 2012; figure 21):

a) Border zone: primarily constituted by quartz
and oligoclase with abundant biotite, magne-
tite, apatite, titanite and zircon, in millimetre-
sized crystals.

b) Wall zone: the mineral composition is similar
to the previous unit, but with microcline
accompanied by large quantities of perrierite-
(Ce), which is almost totally pseudomorphed
by various generations of allanite-(Ce). The
crystals are of centimetre size and skeletal
texture (Fig. 22a,b).

c) First intermediate zone: there is a graphic inter-
growth between quartz and microcline, or

quartz and oligoclase, accompanied by musco-
vite; the magnetite disappears. However, giant
skeletal crystals of perrierite-(Ce) early formed
(up to 2m long) are replaced almost entirely by
three generations of allanite-(Ce), in association
with titanite, thorite and thorogummite (Fig.
22c); in the last stadiums of crystallization alla-
nite crystallizes with large quantities of fine-grai-
ned cheralite crystals, as well as fergusonite,
monazite-(Ce) and xenotime-(Y) (Fig. 22d).

d) Second intermediate: giant microcline, oligo-
clase, quartz, biotite and muscovite crystals
appear, with idiomorphic betafite crystals of
centimetric size (the same unit also contains
tourmaline in Czech pegmatites; Skoda and
Novák, 2007).

e) Core: it is made up exclusively by quartz. 
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Fig. 22. Thin section detail (PPL) of mineral associations in a pegmatite of the allanite-monazite subtype, from El Muerto in Oaxaca, Mexico. 
A) Detail of the wall zone, with centimetric skeletal crystals of allanite-(Ce) (Aln) intergrown with oligoclase (Olg), with zircon (Zrn), titanite (Ttn) and
magnetite (opaque). B) The previous image, in crossed nicols. C) Detail of the first intermediate zone, PPL. Perrierite-(Ce) (Prt) replaced my metric
crystals of allanite-(Ce) (Aln), accompanied by fine-grained thorite and titanite. D) Detail of the extrem of the allanite-(Ce) giant crystals in crossed
nicols, with two generations of allanite-(Ce) (Aln 1 and Aln2); the second generation (Aln2) replaces the first and contains thorianite (Thr), xenoti-
me-(Y) (Xnt) and monazite-(Ce). 
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f) Units of replacement (late stages): they are
very fine, irregular veins with albite and which
produce the albitization of the feldspars in
their contacts. They contain minerals rich in
HREE and Ta, of fine grain, which replace the
previous minerals of Ti, Nb or REE, forming
polycrase-(Y), uranopolycrase, kobeite-(Y),
yttrocrasite-(Y), thorianite, fergusonite, aes-
chynite-(Y), thorutite, ilmenite, ilmenorutile
and hematite.

Similar sequences have been described in
the Gloserheia pegmatites, near Arendal,
Norway (Åmli, 1975, 1977), Colorado
(Hanson et al., 1992), or in Slovakia (Uher
and Broska, 1995); in all these mineraliza-
tions the major par t of the Y-HREE mine-
rals (like polycrase-(Y) or aeschynite-(Y))
are concentrated in the replacement units.
The atelisite-(Y) appears likewise in late
veins in the pegmatites of the Stetind
quarr y in Tysfjord, Norway (Malcherek et
al., 2012); in the Evals-Lou quarr y in
Wakefield lake, Québec, Canada, late
associations are also rich in HREE and are
associated with quar tz, hellandite, fergu-
sonite, kainosite, tengerite, lokkaite,
yttrian torogummite, yttrian spessar tine,
xenotime, wakefeldite-(Y), synchysite-(Y)
and caysichite-(Y) (Hogar th et al., 1974).

Other pegmatites contain significant quan-
tities of fluorite and other minerals rich in
Fluor, like topaz, which favours the forma-
tion of other minerals of the pyrochlore
group, microlite in par ticular, like in the
Ruther ford #2 mine in Virginia (Lumpkin,
1998). On the other hand, the composition
of allanite is usually rich in Ce and LREE,
which can be appreciated in the ensemble
of the Grenville province pegmatites
(Peterson and MacFarlane, 1993). Their
impoverishment in Eu can be due to the
fractioning of this element toward the pla-
gioclase of granitic parental magmas
(Möller, 1989b), while their HREE impove-
rishment can be due to cr ystallization with
other phases which can easily collect
these elements, like titanite, zircon and
xenotime (Nagasawa, 1970; Yurimoto et
al., 1990). Allanite is not always the REE
dominant mineral, like in El Muer to.
Mineral composition can come determined

by the host rock type, so for Rapp and
Watson (1986) apatite + allanite + titanite
+ epidote + magnetite cr ystallization are
typical in granitic systems contaminated
by Ca. 

As it can be seen, a problem for the bene-
fit of the REE minerals is that they are con-
centrated in ver y refractor ysilicates.
Never theless, meteorization and subsoli-
dus hydrothermal processes usually pro-
duce the replacement of these silicates
for fine grain carbonates, mainly bastnäsi-
te (Sverdrup et al., 1959; Meintzer and
Mitchell, 1988), as well as secondary
monazite (which can be accompanied by
other phosphates like florencite and rhab-
dophane), cerianite o lantanite (Saebø,
1961) and goethite (which can capture
par t of the Th).

Few pegmatites of this type can be coun-
ted as having economic perspectives.
Amongst them, those from Alice Springs,
which are estimated in 1 Mt of ore with 4%
allanite (Jackson and Christiansen, 1993).

Euxenite Pegmatites

They seem to be rarer than the previous
ones. The zonation described in the pegmati-
tes associated with the pluton from Trebíc in
the Czech Republic (Skoda and Novák, 2007)
consists of:

a) Wall zone with a medium to thick size, with
potassic feldspar, quartz, oligoclase, phlo-
gopite and amphibole.

b) Graphic unit with microcline (sometimes
amazonitic), quartz and rarely albite.

c) Zone of blocky crystals with potassic felds-
par.

d) Quartz core.

Many accessory minerals are scattered espe-
cially in the middle units, like tourmalines,
beryl, minerals of the aeschynite and euxeni-
te groups (Fig. 23), ilmenite, ilmenorutile,
titanite, allanite, zircon, xenotime (Fig. 23)
and monazite.
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Similar pegmatites are found in some zones
of the Evje-Iveland area, Norway (Smeds,
1990), Arvogno, Italia (Alber tini and
Andersen, 1989) and Trout Creek Pass
(Hanson et al., 1992); these seem to be a
transition with the allanite-monazite ones.

Rare earth pegmatites, gadolinite subtype

There are currently no developed exploita-
tions on these occurrences, but they are of
great historic importance, because in the
Ytterby gadolinite many rare elements as Ta,
Gd, Ho, Tm, Sc, Lu, Y, Yb, Tb and Er were dis-
covered for the first time. In fact, the names
of the last four elements mentioned derive
from Ytterby. The most known examples of
the gadolinite subtype are the Pyörönmaa
pegmatites in Finland (Vorma et al., 1966)
and the other locations near Stockholm,

Sweden (Smeds, 1990). Their structure is
always simple with few replacements but the
mineralogy is very varied. Even though the
most part of the phases with rare earths are
of small dimensions (less than 1cm), lots of
minerals like gadolinite form nodules of more
than a meter diameter. Their structure and
mineralogy are formed by:

a) Wall zone: formed by oligoclase, quartz,
biotite and, in lesser proportion, microcli-
ne; as accessory minerals there is zircon,
apatite and aluminosilicates (sillimanite,
cordierite and almandine); sometimes alla-
nite and magnetite are also present. 

b) Intermediate graphic zone: formed majorly
by microcline, with quartz, oligoclase and
biotite. Many times the microcline can be
rich in Pb, of the amazonite variety.
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Fig. 23. Detail of an intermediate zone of a pegmatite representative of the euxenite subtype in thin section. To the left, in PPL; to the right, in cros-
sed nicols. Eux, radial aggregates of idiomorphic crystals of euxenite; Xen, xenotime, Olg, oligoclase. The small dark dots inside the xenotime are
of thorianite. Trout Creek Pass, Chaffee Co., Colorado, USA. 

Fig. 24. Mineral association in a representative pegmatite belonging to the gadolinite subtype. Prismatic thortveitite (Thv) crystals are overgrown
and replaced by xenotime (Xtm), euxenite (Eux).  Olg, oligoclase; KFs, perthitic potassic feldspar. Plane polarized light. Left, without analyser; right,
with crossed nicols. Evje, Iveland, Norway. 
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c) Intermediate blocky zone: similar to the
previous one but with a bigger grain size
(metric), more albite and biotite proportion
and less quartz. It can contains beryl, alu-
minosilicates, amphiboles (anthophyllite
and hastingsitic hornblende) and scapolite,
probably produced by contamination from
metabasitic host rocks. It contains primary
minerals with REE and U, which form big
crystals implanted over biotite: Y-rich fluori-
te, allanite, zircon, gadolinite, britholite,
thalenite, thorite, fergusonite, samarskite,
aeschynite-(Y), davidite, uraninite, apatite
and xenotime. 

Thortveitite and tombarthite are also found in
other pegmatites (Nilssen, 1971; Ewing y
Ehlmann, 1973). Thortveitite can be so abun-
dant that can become a Sc ore, like in Evje
(Iveland, Norway; Fig. 24). The appearance of
this mineral, preferably in pegmatites hosted
in amphibolites, suggests that the Sc inco-
mes by contamination from the metabasitic
host-rock (Neumann, 1961).

Both yttrian spessartine and muscovite have
been named as a replacement product of the
allanite, too. Locally, sulphurs can appear. 

d) Core: exclusively constituted by quartz.

e) Fissure fillings: fluorite dikes with rare
earth minerals (gadolinite, allaniteand fer-
gusonite) can exist and uraninite, with
quartz and scarce feldspars (Nilssen,
1973). The fluorite can be rich in Y.

Similar pegmatites are found in Evje-Iveland,
Norway (Smeds, 1990) and possiblyin
Western Keivy (Kola, Russia; Belolipetskii
and Voloshin, 1996).

Synchysite can be formed by replacement of
gadolinite during the late stage hydrothermal
and supergene processes.

8. Deposits Associated to LCT
Pegmatites

The LCT (Lithium- Caesium- Tantalum acronym)
type pegmatites are much poorer in REE than
the NYF type, and only occur in the latest repla-
cement units of the most evolved pegmatites.

Therefore, in the most evolved beryl-columbite-
phosphate or albite pegmatites of Cap de
Creus, HREE minerals crystalize only in the
latest stage units. Generally these units are
quartz-muscovite replacement units.
Tanteuxinite-(Y), fergusonite-(Y) and microlite
(rich in Ta and with dominant HREE) replace the
pre-existent columbite minerals (Alfonso et al.,
1995). Nevertheless, these minerals are
strictly confined inside those crystals that they
are replacing. They are very fine grained in size
and scarce. Similar enrichments occur in the
latest stages of the pegmatites belonging to
the Comechingones massif, in Argentina. In
these late stage units highly evolved minerals,
very rich in Cs, Rb, Ta Hf, occur. Nevertheless,
the scarce microlite which is formed is poor in
REE (less than a 5% in weight) and moreover,
the REE belong predominantly to the LREE
group (Demartis et al., 2014).

Allanite-(Nd) occurs as an accessory mineral
in miarolitic pegmatites associated with type
I granites of epizonal emplacement, as in La
Cabrera in Madrid (González del Tánago,
1997). In a similar context, allanite-(Ce) also
occursin the pegmatites associated to epizo-
nal calc-alkaline granites of the Catalonian
Coastal Ranges (Melgarejo, 1992). However,
all of these mineralizations are very poor.

Consequently, LCT type pegmatites cannot be
expected to be prospectable for REE.
However, even though minerals with attracti-
ve REE occur, sometimes as large size ones
(for example, the famous microlites of the Ipê
pegmatites in Brasil), these crystals are
extremely rarely found in these pegmatites
and have never been concentrated for their
benefit.  

9. Bodies of Nelsonitic Affinity

These typology is quite unclear, and of very
recently creation. The monazite deposit of
Steenkampskraal in South Africa can be the
best example.In the years 1950 and 1960
50.000 tons of monazite were exploited in
this mine. This was mainly due because of its
Th contents (Neary y Highley, 1984), but has
been currently revalued for the REE.It con-
sists of almost massive monazite bodies (up
to 75% modal), with minor proportions of apa-
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tite, magnetite, chalcopyrite and quartz, loca-
ted in a shear zone that cuts Proterozoic gra-
nitoids. Andreoli et al. (1994) proposed a
magmatic fractioning model for those bodies
that would derive from anorthositic magmas
located in granulite facies.

The great nelsonitic deposits associated with
the Kunene anorthosites (Angola) contain
small quantities of monazite and xenotime, as
trace minerals (Villanova et al., 2011). The REE
contents in the apatite in the typical nelsonites,
like those mentioned of Kunene, are generally
very low. Therefore, it does not seem that sig-
nificant resources can be expected from these
deposits, neither as a subproduct of the Ti, V,
Fe and apatite benefit. 

10. Skarns

Skarn classifications based on the dominant ele-
ment or, a priori, on the most interesting one,
have been tried to be established (for example,
Meinert et al., 2005), though this valuation is
cojunctural. However, skarns do not seem to be
a typology of deposit especially productive for
REE, though some examples have been descri-
bed as having a potential. The keyfactor for REE
concentration in skarns appears to be the asso-
ciation with alkaline granites (Lentz, 1998).
Thus, in the skarn developed in the contact bet-
ween limestones and the alkaline granitic com-
plex of Ambohimirahavavy (Madagascar),
Estrade et al. (2015) found strong enrichments
in REE minerals and rare metals. These include
bastnäsite-(Ce), pyrochlore, niobiantitanite, zir-
con, elpidite and other zirconium silicates. The
mineralization tends to concentrate in the endos-
karn or in small dikes or veinlets localized in the
host-rock.

On the other hand, it seems clear that the
most significant enrichments are derived
from Fluor-rich fluids (Rubin et al., 1993). In
the Saima deposit in China, pyrochlore group
minerals occur (Wu et al., 1996), which also
agrees with a high F activity in mineralizing
solutions. However, the Mina Monchi skarn in
Burguillos del Cerro (Badajoz) contains allani-
te (Álvarez and Domínguez Bella, 1995) but
borates such as ludwigite are the dominant
volatile-rich minerals, instead of minerals
enriched in F. Therefore, the ligand which

would have transported the REE could be
boron in this case.

Some skarns can contains large REE reser-
ves. The Mary Kathleen deposit in Australia
contains up to 6 Mt of ore with 0.1% U3O8
and 2.6% REE (Kwak and Abeysinghe,
1987); LREE predominate, with La (33.5%),
Ce (51.5%), Pr (4.0%), Nd (9.1%), Sm
(1.1%); in addition to Th (0.64%). The mine-
ral sequence of this deposit begins in a pro-
grade stage with andradite + quartz + diop-
side-hedenbergite + scapolite, followed by a
retrograde stage with development of ferro-
hastingsite + sulphides or allanite + stillwe-
llite + uraninite + apatite; ends with the pre-
cipitation of late stage sulphides + chlorite
+ prehnite + calcite.

Unfortunately, lots of times the REE concentrate
in skarns in some silicates related to early sta-
ges, which can be dominant in the skarn but are
refractory for extractionmetallurgy, like the gar-
nets of the grossular-andraditeseries (up to 7,8%
REE, Smith et al., 2004; Kumral et al., 2007),
vesubianite (up to 16,7% REE; Fitzgerald et al.,
1987), epidote and allanite (Smith et al., 2002).
Thus, the formation ofretrograde REE carbona-
tesby destabilization of the early stage silicates
can be critical to enhance the economic value of
the deposit.

On the other hand, very high concentrations of
Sc have been describedin muscovite (up to 0,6%
Sc2O3), helvite (up to 0,1% Sc2O3) or magnetite
associated with skarns, and their exploitation as
Sc ore has been considered (Vlasov, 1966).

The cerium was originally discovered in the
cerite at the Bastnäs mine, in Sweden, which
initially was an iron mine where magnetite
was the ore in a skarn-type deposit. This
skarn was rich in LREE and was developed on
carbonated rocks.In Bastnäs, the REE mine-
rals fill decimetre-thick veins, which replaced
amphibole skarns developed on dolomites.
These veins were essentially constituted by
cerite-(Ce) and bastnäsite-(Ce); cerite is being
replaced by ferriallanite or västmanlandite +
törnebohmite + bastnäsite (Fig. 25). 

There is a multitude of identic skarns in the
region of Bastnäs, however, those in the close
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area of Norberg are richer in HREE minerals
and Y (Holtstam and Andersson, 2007). In this
locality,the veins are early filled by Si-poor, REE-
rich fluorbritholite. This mineral is replaced by
västmanlandite, dissakisite–dollaseite, gadoli-
nite, parisite, haleniusite-(Y) andfluorite
(Holtstam et al., 2004). 

In both cases, Bastnäs and Norberg, a high Fluor
activity is reflected, in addition to the existence
of fluorite,by the presence of humite group mine-
rals in the hostrocks. Holtstam and Andersson
(2007) attribute the difference in the paragene-
sis and the separation of the REE in LREE and
HREE in a district scale to differences in the F
activity in the hydrothermal solutions.

11. Deposits in Metapelites

This category has been defined for a long
time as “REE deposits in metamorphic

rocks”. However, the use of this large cate-
gory can generate confusion. Evidently, the
metamorphosed carbonatites, the ortogneis-
ses derived from alkaline rocks or pegmatites
or skarns have exploration guidelines very dif-
ferent ofthose that can be used in other
metamorphic rocks. Probably, it is more
correct to define the category as REE depo-
sits in metapelites, which would possibly
correspond to seabed metamorphosed depo-
sits. Important deposits have not been found
yet.Thus, it can be difficult to localize them,
as it consists of more or less dense dissemi-
nations scattered in metamorphic rocks. The
showings comprise a very simple mineralogy:
xenotime, monazite or churchite with a very
wide range of grain sizes; sometimes very
fine-grained whilst in some occasions they
can develop centimetric sized crystals, even
if they do not stand out in the rock bulk.
Nonetheless, they use to present Th contents
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Fig. 25.Details of the mineralization in the REE skarn of Bastnäs (Sweden) in thin section with transmitted light. A) Plane polarized light, without
analyser. Allanite crystals (Aln) cut fluorite (Fl). B) The previous image in crossed nicols. Note the bastnäsite-(Ce) (Btn) veinlets cutting the assem-
blage. C) Cerite-(Ce) (Cer) cut by ferriallanite-(Ce) (FeAln). Plane polarized light, without analyser. D) The previous image, in crossed nicols.
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in their structure and, consequently, these
mineralizations have been casually localized
while prospecting for uranium deposits.

In such a way, the Music Valley anomalies in
Riverside Co. (California) were discovered, for
example (Evans, 1964). They consist of
monazite and xenotime disseminations in
gneisses, lacking tectonic control or an exter-
nal hydrothermal or igneous sourceof the
mineralization. Hence, it is supposed that
REE were in the rock before the metamor-
phism. The bodies are not large and appear
to present stratabound features. The deposit
was prospected to evaluate the uranium
resources, allowing to discovera resource of
0,05 Mt of ore with 8,6% REEO (Jackson and
Christiansen, 1993). Similar associations,
also in gneisses and migmatites, are found in
Rock Corral, San Bernardino Co., California
(Moxham et al., 1958), and in Colorado, in
Central City, Gilpin Co. Xenotime can become
the dominant mineral in some outcrops
(Young y Sims, 1961).

The deposits of the so-called “grey monazi-
tes” or “dark monazites”can be included in
this category. They are found in both primary
deposits in metamorphic rocks and in the pla-
cers derived from their erosion, practically all
around the world (Rosenblum y Mosier,
1983). Themain mineral is monazite rich in
Eu, which occurs as irregular grains, idiomor-
phic crystals or, most especially, in oolites,

peloids or nodules, which can reach centime-
tric sizes (Fig. 26). Since its discovery in
diverse places in Western Europe (Donnot et
al., 1973; Vaquero, 1979) systematic explo-
ration studies have been undergone in many
countries.Since the first moments, the possi-
bility in which the monazite would have been
formed due to the dehydration of diagenetic
rhabdophane during the metamorphism was
envisaged (Nagy et al., 2002). However, the
composition of the REE minerals tends to be
invariable during the metamorphism (Cullers
et al., 1974), and the chemical composition
of the rhabdophane in literature does not
correspond to the one of these monazites.
Thus, a specific crystallization mechanism of
these monazites was necessary. It is note-
worthy that, at least in the case of the mona-
zite concentrations which we have localized in
the late Ordovician series in the Central
Pyreenes, these nodules are found in sedi-
mentary units where the series is rich in
sedex-type manifestations. In this way, the
REE might have possibly accumulated in rela-
tion to exhalative processes; such as it is
currently postulated for the REE mineraliza-
tions in the current ocean floor. The original
REE phase is unknown, however, as it can
appreciated in the images (Fig. 26), these
nodules are found deformed by the main
schistosity stages. Consequently these could
be diagenetic. These monazites are strongly
radioactive, due to the presence of high Th
contents in their structures.
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Fig. 26.Details in thin sections of monazite-(Nd) nodules or “grey monazites” in intermediate-grade schists (cordierite-staurolite-almandine-andalu-
site zone) of the late Ordovician near the Victoria mine, in Bossòst (Vall d’Aran, Catalonia). Left, without analyser; note the metamictic aureoles
developed in the biotite in contact with the monazite, due to the high Th contents in this mineral. Monazite is found affected by microboudinage
processes, with development of pressure quartz-shadows. Right, crossed nicols. Take into account that the schistosity envelops the monazite.
Mnz, monazite; Mu, muscovite; Bt, biotite, Qtz, quartz.
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There are other deposits, though not economi-
cal, in which the occurrence of REE minerals
can help tounderstand the genesis of these
deposits. A very interesting case is the eme-
rald deposits of Colombia. These deposits are
found in a series of Cenozoic black shales,
slightly metamorphosed and without impor-
tantigneous intrusions nearby (Giuliani et al.,
1992). The emeralds form pockets or veins in
the shales in association with quartz, calcite,
pyrite and parisite-(Ce).Parisite-(Ce) forms
idiomorphic crystals, with hexagonal and pina-
coid prism, of prismatic habit, with up to 3 cm
of edge. It shall be noted that the hydrother-
mal alterations associated to this deposit pro-
duce strong albitizations of the host-rock,
sometimes confused with pegmatites (Beus,
1979). Consequently, it shall be highlighted
the activity of hypersaline fluids, disassocia-
ted with magmatic activity, during the genesis
of these emerald deposit sand their REE mine-
rals. These are basin or metamorphic fluids,
which agrees with the homogenization tempe-
rature of 300ºC of the fluid inclusions (Giuliani
et al., 1992). Moreover, the altered shales
are depleted in REE, Be, Cr and V (Giuliani et
al., 1990). Concentrations of HFSE coming
from the black shales can also be produced in
these deposits.

12. Unconformity-related U Deposits

The uranium deposits associated to uncon-
formities are a main source of this element.
In general, the model requires a tectonized
basement with pre-concentrations (like alkali-
ne granites, pegmatites, etc.), over which an
erosive unconformity surface occur, which is
overlain by detrital series. The mineralization
is localized in the basement or, partly, in the
immediately overlying coverage, on top of
fractures, in association, eventually, with low
temperature hydrothermal alterations (see
for example Marmont, 1990; Ruzicka, 1995;
Kyser and Cuney, 2009). The main mineral is
uraninite (locally altered to supergene mine-
rals), with sulphides and Co-Ni-Cu arseni-
des.The REE are found in high concentrations
in minerals of the crandallite, xenotime and
apatite group, but also in the uraninite struc-
ture, in which the "REE can reach over
12000 ppm, being also enriched in HREE

(Fayek and Kyser, 1997). These high concen-
trations have determined that historically a
recuperation of both Y and HREE from the
uranium ores processing took place in Elliot
Lake (Sinclair et al., 1992).

13. IOCG

The IOCG deposits (acronym of Iron Oxide
Copper Gold Deposits) are a very wide category
including deposits of very diverse typologies and
formed by very diverse processes too, mainly
during the Proterozoic (Hauck, 1990) and typi-
cally in extensional tectonic contexts (Hitzman et
al., 1992). In the last few years they have evol-
ved from being one of the worst understood
deposits to probably be between one of the best
studied. The name may be incorrect too, due to
the fact that in some deposits some of these
elements may lack, or they can even be minera-
lized in other elements, such as F, U and REE.
Normally it consists of massive bodies of iron
oxides (mainly magnetite or hematite)with a
strong epigenetic feature, which can be strata-
bound (Slack, 2012) or appear in breccias
(Oreskes and Einaudi, 2006). Normally, they are
associated with a wide range of hydrothermal
alterations, which mainly comprise diverse types
of potassic, sodic-calcic, scapolization, albitiza-
tion and sericitization alterations (Perring et al.,
2000). These processes are interpreted by
means of the participation of diverse fluid types,
strongly saline at high temperatures, being their
origin basinal brine fluids(Gow et al., 1994; Hunt
et al., 2007) or as degassing of intrusive rocks
(Slack, 2012), or as diverse combinations of
both  (Barton, 2014). In any case, the contribu-
tion of magmatic fluids strongly enriched in F
coming from the intrusive bodies, seems to have
been determinant regarding the REE enrichment
(McPhie et al., 2011). Synthesis about the IOCG
type deposits can be found for example in
Hitzman (2000), Williams et al. (2005), Groves
et al. (2010) and Richards and Mumin (2013).

In some cases, the relationship between the
acid intrusions is very clear, as in the magmatic
breccia bodies cemented by Fe oxides and apa-
tite (subtype IOA), with economic quantities of
Au, Co and REE of Pea Ridge, Missouri (Whitten
and Yancey, 1990; Nuelle et al., 1992). The REE
minerals are mainly monazite, xenotime and bri-
tholite (Sidder et al., 1993). The reserves of this
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deposit, in addition to the 200 Mt of Fe ore,inclu-
de 600.000 t of ore with 12% of REE, in large
part of HREE (Grauch et al., 2010).

Cardona et al. (2013) describe in the Tsodilo
zone (Botswana) an ensemble of mineraliza-
tions, which recognition was based on a wide dri-
lling network, that can fit in this scheme, even
though BIF type mineralizations have been recog-
nized in the same zone. The surveys, based on
a previous geophysical campaign, reveal a sedi-
mentary basin formed in a rift of Proterozoic age
controlled by normal faults and with both strong
lateral changes of facies and potential. In some
areas, carbonate platform facies dominate, whe-
reas other domains are made up of sequences
of black shales and quartzites with minor meta-
basites and conglomerates. Sedimentary
domains are limited by NNE-SSW trending
thrusts. This type of geometrical relationships
between tectonics and stratigraphy can be
explained by PanAfrican tectonic inversion affec-
ting an earlier Proterozoi criptogenic basin.
Moreover, these faults served as a mobilization
channel for hydrothermal fluids. Therefore, mine-
ralization formed as veins along the faults and

as stratabound replacements of the adjacent
hostrocks. So, the quartzites and the carbona-
tes, as well as the conglomerates, are partially

or completely replaced in the vicinity of the faults
by a complex mineralization, forming strata-
bound bodies more or less massive. These are
mainly constituted by magnetite, with chalcopyri-
te, pyrite and small quantities of uraninite, thoria-
nite, allanite, monazite, xenotime and other REE
minerals.These minerals are associated to the
replacement of the pre-existing rocks for albite
and ankerite, locally accompanied by Cl-rich tre-
molite and Cl-rich biotite (Fig. 27, Fig. 28a, and
b). This assemblage is found deformed and folia-
ted, and later affected by a contact metamor-
phism caused by the intrusion of calc-alkaline
granitoids, which produced the recrystallization
of these mineralizations with the development of
metamorphic re-equilibrium textures with curved
grain borders and triple points (Fig. 28 a, b). In a
retrograde phase part of the previous minerals
are replaced and veinlets are formed. In these
veins epidote, chlorite and pyrosmalite (another
mineral rich in Cl) and sulphides can be found
(Fig. 28c, d).
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Fig. 27. Crystallization sequence in the Tsodilo IOCG. Note the presence of a chloride and alkaline metasomatic stage related to the IOCG deve-
lopment during the replacement of the carbonatesfromsilica-rich protoliths (Cardona et al., 2013).
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On the other hand, in the basins centres, occupied by black schist series, the faults contain
polymetallic vein mineralization (bearing pyrrhotite, pyrite, chalcopyrite, galena, sphalerite,
molybdenite, gold, diverse Bi-Te-Se minerals, uraninite and notable quantities of allanite,
monazite, xenotime and other REE minerals. The host rocks are found likewise altered or
impregnated by this mineralization. The host rocks are also altered by an intense albitization
and scapolitization (with marialite, a member of the scapolite group rich in Cl and Na), even-
tually accompanied by Cl-rich tremolite, Cl-rich biotite and calcite which give evidence to inten-
se hydrothermal alterations originated by hypersaline fluids (Fig. 29, Fig. 30). These minerali-
zations are found affected by a regional metamorphism of amphibolite facies and by the intru-
sion of post-tectonic granites. The biotite formed in this stage inherits the Cl derived from the
pre-existing mineral associations. Despite they occur in all mineralizations with abundant REE
proportions, these are mainly found in a refractory mineral (allanite), which would hinder its
processing.
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Fig. 28. Detail of  the mineral sequence found in the stratabound magnetite bodies of the Tsodilo IOCG, Bostwana, SEM-BSE
images. A) Disseminated allanite-(Ce) (Aln) in the magnetite bodies (Mt), with quar tz (Qtz), ankerite (Ank) and Cl-rich tremoli-
te(Tr). Note the presence of cur ved grain borders. B) Association with granoblastic texture of magnetite (Mt) with albite (Ab),
ankerite (Ank) and apatite (Ap). C) Association with quar tz (Qtz), magnetite (Mt), ankerite (Ank), albite (Ab) with Cl-rich bioti-
te (Bt), galena (Ga), chalcopyrite (Cpy) and pyrosmalite (Pym). D) A detail of a similar association, including small quantities
of late stage clinochlore (Cl) and apatite (Ap).
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Fig. 29. Crystallization sequence in veins in thrusts associated with the Tsodilo IOCG. Note the presence of a stage with chlorine and
alkaline metasomatism vinculated to the IOCG development during the replacement of the carbonate or silicic protoliths (Cardona et
al., 2013).
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The Olympic Dam deposit in Australia is the
most important regarding this category. It
consists of a gigantic deposit strongly enri-
ched in U and REE. The ore reserves are esti-
mated in more that 2000 Mt with 0.24-0.45%
La+Ce (Jackson and Christiansen, 1993). In
this case, the mineralization occurs in brec-
cia dikes embedded in granitic rocks
(Oreskes and Einaudi, 2006). The breccias
present interstitial hematite, accompanied by
sulphides, mainly chalcopyrite; in addition,
disseminations of REE minerals like bastnäsi-
te, crandallite, xenotime, monazite and bri-
tholite are observed (Lottermoser, 1995).

Even though not all the IOCG type deposits
are rich in REE, there are other examples
around the world, like Kwyjibo, in Quebec,
Canada (Gauthier et al., 2004), Igarapé Bay,
in Brazil (Tallarico et al., 2005), Mantoverde,
in Chile (Rieger et al., 2010), Oued Belif, in
Tunisia (Decrée et al., 2013), or Yinachang,
in China (Li et al., 2015).

14. Shear Zones

It has been verified that REE elements are
mobilized in great crustal shear zones (for
example, Condie and Sinha, 1996), with the
chance of leaving these zones enriched in
HREE or LREE, depending on the nature of
the affected protoliths and on the types of
fluids circulating through these zones. This
can lead to enrichments of 5 to 1 regarding
the original rock (Rolland et al., 2003).

Examples of such reconcentrations are
found throughout the world.The talc depo-
sits of the Pyrenees are among the most
important, in a worldwide scale, and have
been formed due to circulation of hydrother-
mal fluids between dolostones cut by regio-
nal shear zones. The mineral paragenesis,
though in small proportions, contain simul-
taneously both LREE and HREE minerals;
such as idiomorphic crystals of millimetric
to centimetric size ofallanite-(Ce), bastnäsi-
te-(Ce), dissakisite-(Ce), parisite-(Ce), törne-
bohmite-(Ce), gadolinite-(Y) and hingganite-
(Y), between others (from Parseval et al.,
1997). These are very late forming stage
minerals and refill geodic porosity (Fig. 31).
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Fig. 30. Details of the mineral sequence in the veins following the thrustsassociated with theTsodilo IOCG,and the replacements of the
hosting schists, under thin section microscopy, PPL. A) Pyrrhotite (Po) with albite (Ab) and marialite (Esc), at the contact of the vein with
the schist, made up by Cl-rich biotite (Bt). B) Detail of the schist in the vicinity of the mineralized faults, with monazite-(Ce) grains (Mnz)
scattered in Cl-rich biotite. Black aureolas in biotite are produced because monazite is Th-rich.

Fig. 31. Thin section detail of a mineralized shear zone (crossed
nicols). Bastnäsite-(La) crystals, with a tabular habit (Btn), formed
over euhedral geodic crystals of saddle dolomite (Dol; notice the
curved faces and cleavages and the undulouse extinction). Talc
mines of Trimouns, Luzenac, France. 
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The type of rocks affected by the fluid circula-
tion control if a large REE deposit can be pro-
duced. In this way, some re-concentrations of
REE elements similar to those described in
Trimouns are found in regional shear zones,
of hundreds of kilometres of longitude, which
cut the materials of the Precambrian
Reguibat shield in the Western Sahara
(RASD, Fig. 32a). In this zone two types of
mineralizations are found. The first type, simi-
larly to the orogenic gold deposits, is found in
the shear zones; zones of hydrothermal alte-
ration with a broadness that can reach
various hundreds of meters, even kilometres.
It is constituted by a variable paragenesis,
which depends on the type of alterated rock,
generally quartz with calcite and other carbo-
nates, gold, chromite, zircon, chromium rich
muscovite (fuchsite variety, easily recognized

in the field by its green emerald colour), epi-
dote, niobian rutile, monazite and xenotime
and diversesulphides (Fig. 32b). Tourmaline
can also be present.

The second type of mineralization is produ-
ced when these shears cut the ultrabasic
bodies, giving rise to a hydrothermal repla-
cement of them, generating mineralizations
denominated listwänites (Fig. 33a). These
listwänites are ultrabasic rocks altered
hydrothermally whose texture can someti-
mes be preserved (Fig. 33b), but the rock is
mainly replaced by quartz (sometimes of
chalcedony type) and fine grained calcite or
dolomite. The rock exhibits a typical tobacco
colour in the outcrop. These listwänites are
slightly mineralized in LREE, U, HFSE and
HREE, also EGP and gold (Lehbib 2015).
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Fig. 32a. Regional shear zones (ZC), easily identified with satellite photos, in the Western Sahara (RASD), near Miyec. All of them are
mineralized.
Fig. 32b. Details of the mineralization occurring in the shear zone. Qtz, quartz, Mzn, monazite-(Ce); Zrn, zircon, Fcs, fuchsite. SEM
image, BSE mode. 

Fig. 33a. Aspect in the outcrop of the Zug listwänites, Western Sahara (RASD), partially covered by desert sand. The brownish areas corres-
pond to peridotites replaced by calcite; the white veins are of quartz.
Fig. 33b.Detailed aspect of the previous rock, with olivine grains totally replaced by calcite (Cc) and the old serpentine matrix by mixtures of
fine grained calcite, goethite (Gth) and quartz (Qtz); a monazite-(Ce) (Mnz) crystal outstands in the matrix. SEM image, BSE mode.  
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With all the reserves of the case, it is possi-
ble that the mineralizations of the Lemhi
Pass in Idaho belong to this category. These
consist of quartz and microcline veins, with
thorite and eventually monazite and xenotime
(with minor quantities of brockite; Mortimer
et al., 1972). These authors highlight that the
mineralization is enriched in MREE (reaching
up to a 35% of Nd2O3, one of the highest
values found in the world). Reserves are cal-
culated as 39 Mt with 0.51% REO (Jackson
and Christiansen, 1993). These mineraliza-
tions make up part of a belt which extends
itself following the shear zones over more
than 20 km, and which comprises other iden-
tical deposits like the Diamond Hill and
Mineral Hill, in which 0,23 Mt of ore with
1.23% "REEO were also calculated (Jackson
and Christiansen, 1993).

On the other hand, the small hydrothermal
deposits in the zones classically denomina-
ted as “alpine veins” can share a common
origin. Despite these showings do not have
economical interest, they are a valuablehelp-
when studying the mobility of the REE ele-
ments, because the crystals are large. In
these cases, carbonates and phosphates
usually appear (including monazite-(Nd) and
gasparite-(Ce); Graeser and Schwander,
1987), but also allanite, often enriched in
HREE. It is symptomatic that in these cavities
fluorite is typically found, which assures that
during genesis of these mineralizations F rich
fluids intervened. In some cases the parage-
nesis can be very complex, with silicates rich
in As, like the cervandonite-(Ce) (Armbruster
et al., 1988) or with Y arsenates like the
chernovite-(Y) associated with niobian rutile,
magnetite, asbecasite or cafarsite (Graeser
and Roggiani, 1976). 

15. MVT Deposits and Similar F-rich Veins

Data on possible REE mineralization are extre-
mely scarce in these deposits, but in some
fluorite mines, like the Clara mine in Germany,
abundant species of supergene minerals,
especially rich in REE, have been described. In
addition to arsenates as agardite or phospha-
tes as rabdophane-(Ce), some minerals must
be highlighted, including secondary REE sul-
phates like the chukhrovite-(Ce) (Walenta,

1979). These minerals are produced by super-
gene alteration of ores like galena, chalcopyri-
te, nickeline, etc. However, the origin of the
REE is mysterious, but they could come from
fluorite dissolution. If this is true, it is worth-
while to evaluate the REEcontents in fluorites
from this type of deposits, even though it does-
not seem to be as high as in the fluorites occu-
rring in the igneous or high temperature hydro-
thermal deposits.

16. Sedimentary Phosphorites 

As in the case of the previous deposits, we
will analyze the evolution of the REE contents
from the primary deposits to those having
experimented diagenetic re-concentration,
metamorphic or supergene phenomena.

The phosphorites of sedimentary origin cons-
titute a secondary reservoir of rare earth
minerals. At the moment, there are no depo-
sits of this category in exploitation, and they
had not attracted much interest. Some
authors (such as Altschuler et al., 1967;
Altschuler, 1980) pointed out that the sedi-
mentary phosphates are slightly enriched in
"REE with respect to the classic patterns
belonging to shales, even being the enrich-
ment factor low, in the order 3-4.
Notwithstanding, this enrichment is stronger
in Y and in the HREE (but not in Sc). It should
be considered that the phosphates treatment
includes an acid lixiviation that can be used
simultaneously to remobilize the REE.
Following the same thematic thread, it should
be taken into consideration that these types
of rocks can present strong enrichments in
actinides, which can be a penalizing. It would
be desirable, and it is probable, that in the
future a more efficient separation of the
radioactive elements in phosphate will be per-
formed. In this case, the REE minerals could
be obtained as a by-product (Emsbo et al.,
2015). These authors analyze the REE con-
tent in 23 phosphatic formations of the USA,
which cover nearly all of the sedimentary
register from the Proterozoic to the Miocene,
and conclude that the REE proportions in
colophone are highly variable during the geo-
logic time. The variations can be from 0,1 to
100 in respect to the standard shales con-
tent, but can also be very different regarding
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the different elements. In some episodes selec-
tive impoverishments in Ce are found, which
can be the result of secular variations in the oxi-
dizing conditions of the oceans. In general, a
slight enrichment in MREE and HREE can be
appreciated, but the deposits of late
Carboniferous, Devonian and Silurian ages have
enrichments in MREE of the order of 50-100,
with high impoverishments in LREE and HREE.

The REE-bearing minerals in phosphorites
are barely known, but it seems that they can

occur in small proportions as a substitution
to colophane. On the other hand, during the
weathering of the phosphorite deposits, the
REE can re-concentrate in secondary REE
phosphates. Theseare very similar to those
described in carbonatites (like rhabdopha-
ne, for example). REE can also be found in
substitution of other elements in the alumi-
nium phosphate structures, as in the varis-
cite, crandallite and goyazite groups,amon-
gothers (Fig. 34).

Supergene remobilizations that produce alu-
minium can give economic deposits. Thus, in
the Zhijin deposit, in China, the REE have
been re-concentrated in the secondary varis-
cite (Wu et al., 1996). On the other hand, due
to the fact that great deposits in which these
supergene phosphates are exploited already
exist (see Melgarejo et al., 1997 and referen-
ces therein), it seems logic to expect the
existence of deposits in which REE can be

exploited as a by-product of the phosphate
production. The veins with secondary phos-
phates can be restricted to the phosphate
formation or can penetrate other adjacent
sedimentary formations. This process can
also produce veins with scandium minerals,
such as kolbeckite or aluminic phosphates
enriched in this element, with Sc2O3 propor-
tions ranging from 0,01% to 1% in weight
(crandallite, variscite, wavellite, millistite,
wardite, goyazite, montgomeryite, gordonite,
lehiite, etc.; Frondel et al., 1968).

The guano deposits are another case.
They consist of phosphate accumulations
formed by reaction of relatively phosphate-
rich excrements with a bedrock. The mine-
ralogy formed depends on the type of
excrement and the primary mineralogical
composition of the bedrock. Thus, if the
bedrock contains REE, these can be con-
centrated. In general, this does not hap-
pen when the bedrock is a limestone,
resulting the sequence of brushite _ whi-
tlockite _ hydroxyapatite (Flicoteaux and
Lucas, 1984). If the substratum is dolomi-
tic, montgomeryite and crandallite are for-
med (Trueman, 1965). Hence, the lack of
REE in the limestones also explains why
REE concentrations are not produced in
the guano phosphates found in Karstic
environments. In fact, of the long list of
minerals found in the Karstic cavities,
none is of REE (Hill and For ti, 1997).
Conversely, if the substratumis a REE-bea-
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Fig. 34. Example of small-scale remobilization of sedimentary phosphates in the Silurian black shales of the Neolithic mines of
Gavà(Catalonia). To the left, the aspect in the outcrop. The pyritic black shales near the surface have been altered; the pyrite has been oxi-
dized and the oxidizing acid fluids resulting have reacted with the rock, leaching aluminium and oxidizing the organic matter, decolouring the
rock. These fluids have reacted with the levels of apatite nodules (dark, on the left side image), replacing them by variscite veinlets of a pale-
green-yellowish colour. To the right side; detail of one of these veins observed in transmitted light, PPL. Var, variscite, Ap, apatite. 
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ring crystalline rock (as it is in the majority
of cases), the sequence has Al-rich phos-
phates and is the following: leucophosphite
_ members of the variscite-strengite series
(Flicoteaux and Lucas, 1984); thus, these
minerals could contain REE. REE-rich cran-
dallite canalso be produced, like in the cavi-
ties found in the Ascension Island gabbros
(Harris, 1985).

In general, the problem regarding the REE
exploitation in most deposits of this type is
that the process can be expensive and most
especially, it may inter fere in satisfying the
rapid demand on superphosphates for the
agrarian use. Notwithstanding, these depo-
sits are enriched in radioactive elements,
such as Po-210. This element, during the
treatment of phosphates goes to superphos-
phates used as fertilizers in many mediums,
particularly in the tobacco plantations. As
the tobacco plant preferably absorbs the Po-
210 in its leaves, the Po-210 has been reve-
aled as the principal cause of pulmonary
cancer (e.g., Khater, 2004). Thus, it would
be desirable to find a viable process that
could extract REE at the same time as
radioactive elements.  

17. Evaporites

The presence of REE minerals in evaporites
is uncommon, but braitschite appears in
nodules of millimetric to centimetric size in
anhydrite levels included in an evaporitic
sequence bearing sylvite in Cane Creek mine,
in the Paradox Valley basin in Utah (Raup et
al., 1968). These authors, in view of the REE
spectrum, similar to the one belonging to the
igneous rocks of the substratum, very diffe-
rent to the content of REE in seawater, propo-
se that the accumulation derives from the
leaching of rocks located at the border of the
basin, and later diagenetic accumulation. It is
not an anecdoticshowing; taking into conside-
ration that the mine is under exploitation, the
possibility of benefiting the mineral as a sub-
product has been valued (Krahulec, 2012). It
should be taken into account that the presen-
ce of numerous borate species is abundantly
documented in the major par t of the
European potash mines. They have been des-

cribed in Zechstein (Garrett, 1998) as in the
Ter tiary deposits located in the Ebro
Depression (Pardillo Vaquer, 1947). It also
should be taken into account that the boron
complexes can be efficient transport agents
of REE. Notwithstanding, the source of boron
is not clear; Garrett (1998) proposes that it
comes from hydrothermal contributions in
relation to the fault activity, since the depo-
sits bearing boron are scarce. However, it is
possible that they could be much more com-
mon than they seem. The salt mines of Tuzla,
in Bosnia, have important associations with
borates, even though the presence of polyme-
tallic mineralizations correspond in this case
with an important hydrothermal contribution
(Sijaric et al., 2012).

Continental evaporites can also contain mine-
rals bearing REE, and their potential is still
unknown. The Green River formation, in
Wyoming, USA locally contains an Y and REE
rich carbonate, the mckelveyite-(Y), associa-
ted with natron levels. Similar mineral asso-
ciationshave not been described in other con-
tinental evaporitic basins, and it is unknown
if conditions for REE mineralization exist in
the evaporitic deposits belonging to the enor-
mous evaporitic deposits formed in the late
Tertiary continental basins of the Iberian
Peninsula (for example).

There is little information about the REE con-
tents in the borate deposits in salars.
Evidently, the hydrothermal fluids rich in B that
nourish these salars could perfectly transport
REE. Chong et al. (2000) offer data about the
REE contents in some salars, though they are
low (with total REE contents below 0,04%). It is
unknown which is the mineralogical expression
of these REE contents.

Obviously, the extraction of REE from evapo-
rites is very simple taken into account that
the hosting minerals are highly soluble and,
on the other hand, are economically interes-
ting too. Thus, these minerals could be
easily concentrated in the insoluble residue
and simply processed.  

18. Residual Rocks

Bauxites are residual products of weathering,
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lithified or not, rich in Al and poor in alkalis,
Ca and Si (Gow and Lozej, 1993). Thus, they
are constituted by Al and Fe hydroxides. The
bauxite deposits are grouped into two big
categories according to the nature of their
bedrock (Bárdossy, 1982): a) bauxite depo-
sits developed on carbonated rocks (karstic
type or “terra rossa”), b) deposits developed
on aluminium silicate rocks (laterites). These
last ones, in turn, are subdivided in lateritic
bauxites or bauxites Tikhvin type.

It is estimated that laterites can contain the
most promising scandium resources, and
they are also perspective for REE (Wang et
al., 2011). In such a way, the Jamaican bau-
xites, developed on granitoids, are enriched
in Sc and REE in respect to these ones and
contain up to 100 ppm of Sc. Sc contents
rises up to 150 ppm in the residue produced
during the bauxite processing for the meta-
llurgy of Al (Wagh and Pinnock 1987). In a
similar way, the REEs are enriched too, espe-
cially in LREE: La reaches in residues more
than 1000 ppm, although the Lu only achie-
ves 10 ppm. 

On the other hand, it is evident that the REE
concentration grade largely depends of the
existence of pre-concentrations in the proto-
lith. In this way, the alteration of peridotitic
or gabbroic rocks can favour scandium
enrichment during the formation of laterites,
being Sc extracted from the pyroxenes and
amphiboles. The showing of the Lake Innes,
in Australia, is of this type and count with
12.4 Mt with 0.004% Sc (Hedrick, 1998). 

Lots of karstic bauxite deposits are relatively
enriched in REE too (Mordberg, 1993) and in
some bauxites in China, the REE contents
reach industrial grades (Wang et al., 2010).
In China, it is estimated that if the total REE
content is higher than 500 ppm, the deposit
is considered viable (Bao and Zaho, 2008;
Klyucharev et al., 2013). However, the REE
contents can be over values of 3500 ppm.
For Wang et al. (2010) the main phases bea-
ring REE are the clay group minerals (where
the REE are found adsorbed in their surfa-
ce), or the diaspore (where they can be
adsorbed or substituting the aluminium in its
structure). Moreover, REE minerals also

occur, especially minerals belonging to the
bastnäsitegroup (Maksimovic andPantó,
1985; Mariano, 1989b), though nearly
always very fine grained sized. However,
there can be other REE-bearing minerals
likesynchysite, cerianite, parisite, churchite,
xenotime, thorite, florencite and rhabdopha-
ne; and even some minerals like crandallite,
goyazite, svanbergite-woodhouseite which
can be enriched in these elements
(Maksimovic and Pantó, 1996; Mongelli,
1997; Mordberg, 1999, 2000; Horbe and
Costa, 1999; Laskou and Andreou, 2003;
Mameli et al., 2007; Wang et al., 2010; Li et
al., 2013). It has to be taken into account
that in some deposits the minerals are enri-
ched in MREE or HREE (Maksimovic and
Pantó, 1985).

On the other hand, the Mediterranean bauxi-
tes are a promising REE resource for the UE.
These deposits, commonly found in nearly all
the Southern European countries, contain up
to 100 ppm of REE and go up to 500 ppm in
the red mud slurries produced after the alu-
minium extraction using the Bayer process,
making viable its explotation (Deady et al.,
2014). In some cases, concentrations can
reach higher values: up to several thousands
of ppm in REE in the Parhari bauxites
(Greece), at the contact between the lateri-
tes and the limestone protolith (Eliopoulos
and Economou-Eliopoulos, 2000).

19. Calcretes and soils

The concentration of REE in soils is extre-
mely variable, directly depending on the
substrate composition and on the percola-
ting solutions, which can make these selec-
tively mobile or immobile. In this way, in
levels of some soils, some REE can be spe-
cifically concentrated. In particular, this
mechanism seems efficient for the Ce, or Nd
separation from the rest of REE. Due to this,
lantanite-(Nd) manifestations in calcrete are
known from at least two sedimentary forma-
tions located in Brasil. The lantanite-(Nd) can
develop tabular crystals up to 2 mm in longi-
tude (Fig. 35; Roberts et al., 1980; Coimbra
et al., 1989). It is noteworthy that such a
simple mechanism is so effective in separa-
ting the REE.
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The rhabdophane concentrations developed
on weathered limestones in Kazajstan (Dumler
et al., 1970) can have a similar origin.

The study of the REE minerals in paleosoils
can help to understand the evolution proces-
ses of global change. Thus, in the Proterozoic
paleosoils of the Flin Flon zone (Canada) the
presence of cerianite, monazite-(Ce) and urani-
nite rich in REE has been recognized (Pan and
Stauffer, 2000), supporting the theory that in
this moment a change in the oxygen fugacity in
the primitive atmosphere took place. 

However, examples in which economic concen-
trations of these elements occurred remain so
far unknown. 

20. Clays

The ability of clays of fixing REE by adsorption
has been known for a long time (Aagaard,
1974). Most of the worldwide resources are
contained in clays (REE-bearing ion-adsorption
clays)from the south of China (Bao and Zhao,
2007; Foley et al., 2013). This type of deposit
does not require more than a slight pre-con-
centration in REE in the protolith from which
the clays derive.

The lateritic profiles consist of the following
units, which have transitional limits (Bao and
Zhao, 2008):

a) a upper crust, poor in REE, with kaolinite
+ halloysite (7Å) ± gibbsite (horizon A)

b) a totally weathered zone enriched in
halloysite (7Å) + kaolinite + vermiculite
(horizon B)

c) a less weathered zone with halloysite
(7Å) + kaolinite + montmorillonite + mica
(horizon C)

d) granitic protolith

The REE are found distributed in many compo-
nents, though not all of them recoverable: as
traces in residual minerals, as residual REE
minerals, as secondary phases including
colloids rich in REE, as trace components of Fe
and Mn oxides, as interchangeable ions in
clays (between 30% and 90%), or as traces in
the structure of clay minerals (Chengyu et al.,
1996). In some areas, including Longnan and
Pingyuan, the REE can be complexed by orga-
nic compounds.  

From this assemblage, only the REE proportion
that is found adsorbed in the clays can be easily
separated by leaching. Even though, the simpli-
city of this process makes it very profitable. 

On the other hand, the two main deposits pro-
duce different types of REE: the weathering of
two mica granites produces laterites rich in Y-
HREE, whilst the weathering of biotitic granites
generate laterites rich in LREE (Chi and Tian,
2008). The reserves are not large in compari-
son with the resources of Bayan Obo, but are
of 1 Mt of REE contents, and the reserves of
some HREE are higher than those of Bayan
Obo, being therefore the most important in a
worldwide scale (Grauch and Mariano, 2008).
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Fig. 35. Image taken with a transmitted light optical microscope of lantanite-(Nd) pedogenetic mineralization of Curitiba, in Brazil. A) In PPL.
B) The same image in crossed nicols. Note that lanthanite-(Nd) cements detrital quartz grains. 
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Papangelakis and Moldoveanu (2014) value
this type of deposit as the key for the REE
obtainment and, particularly for the HREE
due to the fact that this type of deposits are
abundantly distributed in subtropical environ-
ments and are of very easy benefit(localized
in soft superficial levels). Moreover, the
clays have an extremely high capacity of
interchange. In addition, these authors have
proven the performance of the clays extrac-
tion process (for different clay origins),
demonstrating that the REE extraction form
clays can be easily done by leaching.

21. Carbon and Petroleum

Systematic studies exist in regards to the
analysis of the REE contents in carbon depo-
sits belonging to several parts of the world,
and it has been observed that the content of
REE can vary from a few dozens of ppm to
several hundreds of ppm (Ekman, 2012), for-
ming differentiated mineral species or sta-
ying fixed in the organic material (Zheng et
at., 2007). These authors mention the possi-
bility that the concentrations could reach
economic interest, especially in the case in
which REE can be recovered as a by-product,
either from the products of carbon combus-
tion (Hower et al., 1999) or from the reco-
very from the associated clays. At the
moment few studies of the carbons of the
world have been done, and the most comple-
te published data refer to USA, where the
Geologic Service has performed a systema-
tic study of the REE contents of all the car-
bon deposits. Roughly, it seems that the hig-
her contents are found in the deposits of the
United States east coast. The data available
at the moment reflect relatively high content
in HREE in several of these carbon deposits,
with values higher than 1000 ppm of "REEO,
but there is a wide variability in the
LREE/HREE relationships and furthermore,
the REE present little regularity in their distri-
bution in the carbon levels (Ekman, 2012).
Nevertheless, the volume of the extracted
carbon is huge, so the separation of REE
could provide large quantities of REE. So,
these authors estimate that the recoverable
REE+Y resources from the carbon deposits
of the USA could reach 2 Mt, 5000000 of
which would correspond to Y+REE. These

same authors estimate in more than 40000
t of REE the resources that are lost annually
in the carbon extraction process.

On the other hand, carbon combustion evi-
dently eliminates components and the ashes
are relatively concentrated in REE. Therefore,
some carbon deposits of Eastern Siberia pre-
sent high contents of total REEO (300 to 100
ppm) but are rich in HREE; after the process
of combustion, the HREE proportions in the
ashes are of the 1% order in weight (Seredin,
1995), which makes them a true economic
resource. Hower et al. (2015) remark that
ashes from coal combustion are enriched in
REE in an order of magnitude compared to
the value at the original rock. However, it
remains to be seen whether the mineralogi-
cal phase in which REE are in the ashes may
allow removal easily.

Naturally , the processing of waste coal com-
bustion is not the best source of REE if one
considers that in the medium term coal com-
bustion should be reduced to mitigate the
effects of climate change. However, if accu-
mulations of combustion residuals exist in
thermal plants, it would be interesting to eva-
luate if the benefit of REE could help pay the
costs of the residual treatment.

Vlasov (1968) comments that in some
asphalts and ashes of petroleum combus-
tion of some wells in the United States the
REE can reach values of the 1% order (and
so it would be convenient to examine the
content of some ashes in thermal plants),
but in many other deposits the values are
below the detection limits.

22. Concentrations in Levels Rich in
Organic Material in Intracontinental
Basins 

Little documentation exists on this subject.
Vlaslov (1968) cites enrichments in carbona-
ceous levels with U-V mineralization associa-
ted to red beds in the Colorado Plateau. In
these rocks the proportions of Sc could
reach 0,01%, Y up to 1%, Nd, 0.05%, Ce,
0,1%, Sm 0,05%, Dy, 0,05%, Er, 0,1%, Gd,
0,1 %. It is unknown, however, what minerals
contain these elements.
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Strong concentrations of REE can also be
found in the black shales hosting the strata-
bound Cu deposits of the Zechstein type,
andNeogene shales from Russia return
exceptionally high values ("REE=8-10%
weight), across a thickness of the minerali-
zed layers of 1.3 m (Vlasov, 1968).The ores
are rhabdophane, churchite, lanthanite and
non-specified hydroxides, but it seems that
part of the REE can be contained in asbola-
nes, pyrolusite, limonite, gummite and urani-
tite. Also, there can be a part absorbed in
clays. In this sense, it is convenient to
remember that the black shales enriched in
HSFE (V, Cr, Mo, Se, As, U) and precious
metals (Au, Ag, PGE) associated to exhalati-
ve levels of the Lower Silurian of Catalonia
often present very high REE values, that
reach mineralogical expression in the crysta-
llization of several minerals during metamor-
phism, especially allanite rich in V and Cr,
monazite and xenotime (Canet et al., 2003
a,b; Canet et al., 2004).

23. Gossan and Supergene Enrichment
Zones

Though possibly it does not consist of more
than a simple mineralogical showing, we can-
not ignore the recent discovery of adamite
rich in Ce (very possibly Ce4+), showing a
beautiful shade of blue, in the weathering
zones of the sulphide deposits in the Laurion
mines, in Greece. This adamite appears with
other secondary arsenates rich in Ce, like
agardite-(Ce) (Fehr and Hochleitner, 1984).
The agardite-(Y) has been cited in copper
mines in Sardinia (Olmi et al., 1988) and in
Mutoshi in Shaba, Congo (Deliens, 1989).

Many uranium mineralizations contain in their
supergene enrichment zones a wide variety of
REE minerals that can be produced by and
alteration of uraninite and the subsequent
liberation of REE from its structure. They are
oxides and hydroxides, arsenates, phospha-
tes, carbonates, silicates etc., often double,
containing other elements in their structure.
For example, in the Kamoto mine, Congo,
numerous species have been described like
françoisite-(Nd) in association with uraninite,
schoepite, uranophane, curite, shabaite-(Nd),
schuilingite-(Nd), kamotoite-(Y), astrocyanite-

(Ce) and masuyite (Deliens and Piret, 1986;
Piret et al., 1988; Deliens and Piret, 1989).
In Shinkolobwe, also in Congo, associations
of uranyl and REE hydrated carbonates are
recognised, as bijvoetite-(Y) and lepersonnite-
(Gd), along with sklodowskite, curite, urano-
phane, becquerelite, rutherfordine, studtite,
torbernite, soddyite, kasolite, schoepite and
oursinite (Deliens and Piret, 1982); Sharp
and Bertrand (1985) add gysinite-(Nd) to the
list. Piret and Deliens (1982) find similar
associations in the Kasompi mine, Congo.
Also in the natural nuclear reactor of
Bangombé, in Gabon, REE-rich coffinite has
been described, as well asCe-rich françoisite-
(Nd) (Janeczek and Ewing, 1996).

Some REE phosphates like churchite-(Y) and
rabdophane are present in the hydrothermal
alteration zones of several mineral deposits,
especially those embedded in granitic rocks,
but also in others, including deposits of
Zambian Copper Belt type (Lefebvre and
Gasparrini, 1980). The weathering of the
feldspars of these rocks can add P, as well as
the alteration of the accessory apatite.

In Paratoo, Australia, the weathering of a
IOCG type deposit (with a primary mineraliza-
tion of magnetite and chalcopyrite, and with
zones of hydrothermal alteration by hypersali-
ne fluids, enriched in volatiles and alkalis)
has produced the formation of a very varied
association of carbonates with Cl and REE,
comprising decrespignyite-(Y), paratooite-
(La), caysichite-(Y), donnayite-(Y), kamphaugi-
te-(Y), along with malachite, nontronite, calci-
te, gypsum and limonite (Wallwork et al.,
2002; Brugger et al., 2006). These species
are very colourful and can facilitate the explo-
ration of similar mineralizations. In addition,
we cannot rule out that they can eventually
produce economic accumulations.

More strangely, and possibly only in exceptio-
nal cases, the combined weathering of tungs-
ten and REE minerals results in minerals like
yttrotungstite or cerotungstite, like in
Nyamulilo mine, in Uganda (Sahama et al.,
1970). It is not common either that the simul-
taneous alteration of sulphides and REE
minerals can lead to sulphates like chukhro-
vite (Mathew et al., 1981), levinsonite-(Y),
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and zugshunstite-(Ce) (Lauf, 1997). Finally, in
some cases in which there are alterations of
shales with monazite in acid soils rich in
organic matter, REE sulphate-oxalates can be
formed, like coskrenite-(Ce) (Peacor et al.,
1999).

In any case, the presence of these minerals
in the oxidation zones can open a query
about the possible presence of minerals of
significant quantities of REE in the corres-
ponding primary ores. 

It is necessary not to forget, on the other
hand, that the presence of minerals of the
agardite group is not strange in the oxidation
zones of mineral deposits, even in some
alkaline and carbonatite rocks (Modreski,
1979).

24. Placers

For many years REE were only obtained as a
by-product of the exploitation of other mine-
rals (zircon, rutile, ilmenite, etc.) from placer
deposits. REE are never the dominant mine-
ral in these deposits, but they were easy to
separateand hence these concentrates hel-
ped to cover the low REE demand.

Lots of the REE minerals are unstable in
supergene conditions, whilst others are
barely resistant to transport. Contrastingly,
monazite and xenotime are very resistant
minerals and are common in detrital sedi-
ments, and can be accumulated in alluvial
placers and especially in lateral beach pla-
cers; additionally, even some offshore pla-
cers are also exploited. The problem for the
exploitation of these deposits lies mainly in
its relatively low grades, aspect that is par-
tially compensated by the non-lithified charac-
ter of the sediment. On the other hand, lots
of these placers formed in older periods
could have lithified and been converted to
paleoplacers.

Orris and Grauch (2002) list more than 360
placer deposits around the world, which
actually constitute a non-negligible resource.

Between the different types of monazite, in
the last years an effort has been made to

localize re-concentrations of Eu rich monazi-
tes (grey monazites). These minerals are
known as centimetric nodules disperse in
metapelitic rocks of the Lower Paleozoic
(Donnot et al., 1973), and since years ago
projects have been done to localize alluvial
re-concentrations of these minerals, which
seem to have crystalized in the localization of
a miner concession in Spain.

A problem for the metallurgic extraction of
REE from concentrated minerals in these
mediums is the high content of Th which
monazite present.

25. Geothermal Fluids

Vlasov (1968) reports contents of REE in
super ficial, poor saline waters, and as
expected they have very low values. On the
other hand, the potential that brines can sup-
pose is starting to be valued very recently,
as they are a mean that tends to transport
REE easily. There is a diversity of environ-
ments more or less accessible. In general,
the geothermal fluids present a salinity that
increases with temperature, which can reach
in some deep fluids salinities of more than
300.000 ppm (Entingh and Vimmerstedt,
2005). The first resource is the geothermal
wells, in which the possibility of recovering
REE in solution or from the recovery of the
precipitates in the wells has been evaluated.
If the recovery of silica, zinc, manganese,
lithium, rubidium and caesium was already
evaluated in recent years (Gallup, 1998;
Bourcier et al., 2003; Bloomquist, 2006),
the currentdemand of the industry make all
eyes turn to REEs. On the other hand, as it
is known, in oil traps the presence of brines
is normal. Because of that, the geologic ser-
vices of the United States are assessing the
possibility of recovering REE from the brines
of the petroleum wells, before their reinjec-
tion into the terrain (Kruger, 2015).

26. Current Deep Oceanic Muds

Since the fulfilment of the first oceanographic
projects it has been noticed significant REE-
enrichmentin ocean floor. For example,
Balashov and Girin (1969) and Balashov et
al. (1970) already highlighted these enrich-
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ments; Balashov et al. (1964) prompted at
climatic factors and sedimentary facies as
critical for the development of these concen-
trations; furthermore, they already highligh-
ted the enrichment in HREE in the marine
sediments regarding the continental ones.
According with these authors, the reasons-
hould be that HREE should be more soluble-
than LREE in the superficial solutions; never-
theless, in addition to the incorporation of
REE to the ocean as solution, it had to be
considered that the continental clays accu-
mulate a good part of REE (Cullers et al.,
1975), so a part is transported towards mari-
ne depths inside the clays. Subsequent
investigations demonstrated that there might
be other mechanisms important in the supply
of REE to the oceans, and particularly the
hydrothermal venting in the ocean floor(for
example, Klinkhammer et al., 1983; Owen
and Olivarez, 1988).

However, the recent interest for REE has
reactivated the study of REE behaviour in the
marine environments. So, from the study of
thousands of samples obtained in the ocea-
nic depths of the Pacific, Kato et al. (2011)
conclude that the muds formed in current
deep sediments (generally metalliferous, zeo-
litic clays, pelagic red clays) are strongly enri-
ched in REE. Thereby, these authors have
located a total REE+Y values between 1.000-
2,230 ppm ("REE+Y), 200-430 ppm of which
correspond to the total HREE ("HREE). These
values are comparable or even higher than
those of the deposits of the ionic absorption
clay type fromSouth China ("REE+Y between
500-2,000 ppm; "HREE 50-200 ppm). The
reserves are huge, as the thickness of the
mineralized sediments, even though variable,
can reach more than 70 m; REE can be found
in the sediments in the sea bottom or in
dozens of meters in depth. In these oceanic
muds, the minerals that can accommodate
the REE are Fe and Mn oxy-hydroxides or zeo-
lites, like phillipsite. Thus, the extraction of
these elements is easy with some simple
acid leaching. These sediments are also enri-
ched in HFSE like V, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Mo and
Mn, so a simultaneous benefit of these ele-
ments can be envisaged; nevertheless, these
authors do not clarify what minerals accom-
modate these elements (though presumably

some of them are concentrated in illites,
which would make the extraction more diffi-
cult). Finally, yet another positive aspect is
that Th and U proportions, which are penali-
zing elements, are much lower than in the
classic REE deposits. This very important
project raises lots of questions, like which
are the REE sources (the authors propose
that the origin is the REE incorporation to the
ocean from hydrothermal plumes) and their
mechanisms of accumulation, and the possi-
ble existence of analogous sediments in
other seas or oceans. Currently the exploita-
tion of these resources does not seem to be
viable (or in an immediate future), because
the environmental implications of their extrac-
tion are unknown, and the cost would be ele-
vated. Possibly it is not worth following that
lead, while other interesting and simpler pos-
sibilities have been posed. The question is:
do analogous sediments of the current depo-
sits exist in old sediments, outcropping now
in the continents? The most probable answer
is yes, and it opens an immense field for
synthesis projects on earth sciences, combi-
ning sedimentological, tectonic, petrographic,
mineralogical and geochemical aspects.

For example, it may be interesting to assess
the possibility that the zeolitized volcanose-
dimentary submarine series could have REE
resources. Enormous outcrops of these
rocks exist in big regions of the planet, being
exploited sometimes because of their zeolite
content (for example Orozco and Rizo,
1998). In fact, possibly these pelagic REE
are the precursor for some deposits that are
found in deformed or metamorphosed sedi-
mentary basins.

Actually, the presence of REE is not limited
to clayish ferromanganiferous materials.
Rasmussen (1996) has also cited the pre-
sence of phosphates with REE (florencite,
gorceixite, crandallite and xenotime) as a
diagenetic product in submarine sands. 

27. Oxide Fe-Mn Crusts in Current and
Ancient Hard-grounds

On the other hand, not only pelagic muds con-
tain REE in the oceanic floors. The famous
submarine Mn nodules and the cobalt-rich
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crusts, which exploitation has been evaluated
as source of base metals, criticalmetals or
precious metals (especially Mn and other
HFSE like V, Ni, Cu, Zn, Co, Mo, W, Nb, in
addition to Li and PGE; Ross Heath, 1981),
are also enriched in REE and particularly in
HREE (Papavasileiou, 2014). However, the
crusts have three times more REE than the
nodules, and contents of HREE equivalent to
those of the clay deposits in China.
Therefore, in shortterm they can becomea
better resource than the nodules (Koschinsky
et al., 2010; Hein et al., 2013).

Nodules are currently formed in the surface
of sea floors in which there is a low rate of
terrigenous sedimentation, and present a
complex internal structure (Guo et al.,
1990a). The mineralogy is rich in paragene-
sis of opaque minerals, but its study is diffi-
cult due to the wide spectrum of phases and
their poor crystallinity. The following minerals
can be distinguished: vernadite, birnessite,
todorokite, psilomelane, manganosite, nsuti-
te, cryptomelane, rancieite, ferrihydrite, goe-
thite, akaganeite, lepidocrocite, feroxyhyte,
hematite, maghemite and magnetite
(Dubinin et al., 2008). Transparent minerals
tend to be detrital elements, although auto-
genic minerals as zeolites (phillipsite and
harmotome) and baritine are cited (see
Melgarejo and Alfonso, 1997 and their refe-
rences). Silicates predominant at the core of
the nodules are illite, montmorillonite,
quartz and zeolites like phillipsite and har-
motome; in the periphery the impurities are
of quartz and phillipsite (Guo et al., 1990b).

The Fe-Mn crusts form coverings of up to 25
cm of width on seamount rocks and other
domains that represent sedimentary highs
where there is no sediment accumulation
(Papavasileiou, 2014). 

Both nodules and crusts grow at a very slow
rate, 1mm per million years; they hijack
numerous trace elements from the marine
water column (Hein et al., 2000, 2010). Their
high porosity and specific surface facilitate a
very effective capacity of trace metals
adsorption over the Fe-Mn oxyhydroxides
(Koschinsky and Halbach, 1995; Koschinsky
and Hein, 2003).

On the other hand, the current seabottom
crusts have their old equivalent in the depo-
sits of ferruginous crusts of hard-ground type,
eventually with phosphate. As it is known,
these deposits represent events of hiatuses
or low deposition rate in a stratigraphic
series, and generally are horizons of Fe-Mn
oxyhydroxides. Consequently, it can be inte-
resting to effectuate a study for the rare ele-
ments where these crusts concentrate in
small spaces various intervals of this type,
especially where these levels are broad and
their outcrop corresponds or is close to a
structural surface.

28. Current and Old Stratiform Fe-Mn
Deposits

As it is known, deposits of iron and mangane-
se minerals, of vulcanosedimentary or sedi-
mentary affinity, are also formed in sea bot-
tom. These deposits can have large reserves
and currently constitute the main source of
manganese and iron. It is absolutely unk-
nown if these deposits could have REE reser-
ves; though it is known that extra European
companies are effectuating a sampling at
worldwide scale of some representative depo-
sits. However, the results are unknown. On
the other hand, Sinisi (2015) pointed out ele-
vated concentrations of REE in VMS deposits
of Mn in Sardinia; even though he do not
gives precise results, he indicate that the
REE contents are similar to thosefoundin the
commercial clay deposits in China. However,
it is not clear what phases can be the
carriers; if the Mn mineral or the clays asso-
ciated with them.

29. Mechanisms for Solubilization,
Transportation and Precipitation of the
REE: Experimental and Actualistic Data
Versus Empirical Data 

To understand the formation mechanisms of
a deposit of any element, it is essential to
know the mechanisms of acquisition by the
mean of transportation, the transportation
mechanisms and precipitation; in any case,
the experimental data should be in agree-
mentwith the empirical observations in the
deposits. In the case of REEs, only in the last
20 years there have been experimental stu-
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dies with this objective. As it can be deduced
from the revision of the REE deposits, in good
part of its deposits, REEs are concentrated
by hydrothermal or supergene processes,
including cases of deposits associated with
igneous rocks (Samson and Wood, 2005).
Consequently, the stability of REE in hydro-
thermal solutions must be studied.

(Pre)Concentration in magmas

We have already seen that there are not
important REE concentrations in most mag-
mas, and that the higher concentrations
occur in saturated and subsaturated alkaline
rocks, in their pegmatites and in carbonati-
tes; nelsonites are much rarer cases and are
seldom mineralized. 

Alkaline subsaturated rocks are formed from
the partial melting of the previously metaso-
matized subcontinental lithosphere, under
very low fusion rates (less than 1%,
Chakhmouradian and Zaitsev, 2012); howe-
ver, the incorporation of the REE mechanisms
is still discussed, although it can also be con-
ditioned by the presence of re-fertilization
processes of the mantle. 

In subsaturated peralkaline rocks the concen-
tration of REE can be such that primary depo-
sits can be produced from crystallization of
liquidus minerals that can concentrate by the
typical magmatic mechanisms, for example, by
fractionated crystallization processes or cumu-
late formation. On the other hand, some mine-
ral structures tend to select LREEs and others
HREEs, which at the same time can favour REE
separation mechanisms. However, many of the
deposits including their pegmatites are enri-
ched by subsolidus hydrothermal processes.

As noted above, carbonatites produce econo-
mic REE deposits only when hydrothermal
fluids remobilize the REE pre-concentrations.
The origin of saturated peralkaline magmas is
less clarified, and these magmas tend to
incorporate preferably HREE, while their con-
centration tends to be produced in the more
evolved differentiates and almost always with
participation of hydrothermal fluids.

Finally, as we have seen, there have been

important REE deposits associated to skarns
or replacements (like IOCG), which someti-
mes can be related to another type of grani-
tes, including calcoalkaline rocks. In these
deposits, nonetheless, there is an evident
hydrothermal component and its origin
should be explained by the solubilisation of
the REEs in the hydrothermal fluids related to
these granitoids.

Solubilization

The number of REE mineral species is very
broad and their stability is very variable. We
are still in a very early stadium to assess the
conditions of the solubility of this wide mine-
ral population. Evidently, between the igne-
ous minerals that present REE with more or
less concentrations, carbonates and mine-
rals belonging to the apatite group are easily
removablein hydrothermal or even supergene
conditions by very diverse fluids, especially in
acid mediums. Instead, destruction of the
structures of the immense majority of phos-
phates and REE silicates is more complicated
and requires more complex fluids.

However, the first experimental data demons-
trates that some REE minerals, like those of
the monazite group, are very stable and have
low products of solubility in the majority of
natural fluids between 25 and 300ºC (Wood
and Williams-Jones, 1994; Poitrasson et al.,
2004; Cetiner et al., 2005). Thus, it is not
strange that monazite and xenotime are typi-
cal minerals accumulated in large quantities
in placers, often showing idiomorphic forms.
If we add that their structures are robust
enough to become metamict, even in case of
ancient Th-rich monazites, we can realize that
these minerals can be used as storage of
radioactive products. In addition, their low
solubility does not facilitate their removal by
hydrothermal fluids, especially in metamor-
phic conditions. In part because of these
facts, for a long time the elements of REE
have been considered as immobile elements
during lots of geologic processes, and in par-
ticular, during metamorphism. Of course, this
is a half-truth. It can be true for those rocks
in which REEs are concentrated especially in
monazite and xenotime, but we have already
seen that lots of REE minerals of magmatic
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formation are destroyed during the subsoli-
dus hydrothermal processes that took place
in these rocks, forming very complex parage-
nesis, and we know that REEs are transpor-
ted by the hydrothermal fluids that alter the
granitic peralkaline rocks and carbonatites,
transporting the REEs to the host rock even
at great distances.

Transport mechanisms

On the other hand, a cursory examination of
the mineral associations described draws a
panorama in which the REE minerals occur in
paragenesis rich in F-rich minerals (for exam-
ple, villiaumite in alkaline subsaturated
rocks, fluorite in lots of carbonatites and
deposits associated to alkaline rocks, etc.).
Therefore, a first impression is that the fluo-
rine complexes could be very important for
the transport of REEs, and that the precipita-
tion of F minerals could help to precipitate
REE minerals. In fact, Wood (1990a) already
highlighted that up to 350ºC the fluorine com-
plexes dominated over chlorinecomplexes in
terms of capacity of REE transportation. Early
experimental data by Haas et al. (1997) indi-
cated that in hydrothermal fluids rich in Cl,
REE transport can be effectuated by the for-
mation of chloride, fluoride and hydroxylate
complexes, respectively in acid, neutral, and
basic conditions. These authors also noted
that HREEs form strongest complexes with
fluoride and less by chloride than LREEs,
while in alkaline pH HREEs and LREEs asso-
ciated with hydroxyl have no fractionation.
However, Migdisov et al (2009) and Migdisov
and Williams-Jones (2014) make a synthesis
of the available experimental data in which
they conclude that F does not seem to be the
best complexing agent, and other agents like
chlorides and sulphates form more effective
complexes. In fact, experiments of the REE
transportation in fluoride complexes do not
seem to indicate that they are efficient
mechanisms in the typical fluids associated
to granitoids, especially in acid environments
(Migdisov and Williams-Jones, 2007).

The reality may possibly be much more com-
plex. In fact, it is long known that chloride
solutions are an excellent REE complexing
agent, especially at high salinity and tempe-

rature (see for example, Gammons et al.,
1996, 2002; Migdisov and Williams-Jones,
2002, 2006), conditions that happen in lots
of magmatic fluids but also in basin brines
and lots of other geological fluids, even
superficial ones. So, this mechanism can
be valid to explain REE transportation in
skarn type deposits, IOCG or in discordan-
ces (remember the strong hydrothermal
alterations with albitizations, scapolitiza-
tions and Cl enrichments in numerous mine-
rals, as well as the data of fluid inclusions
of, for example, Kwak and Abeysinghe,
1987; Groves et al., 2010). The transporta-
tion by chlorides can also be valid to explain
the associations in lots of igneous rocks
(Salvi et al., 2000, 2005), even carbonati-
tes, but does not seem sufficient. In fact, a
great part of the experimentation has been
done in the case of fluids in acid conditions,
but this is not the case in some magmatic-
hydrothermal stages, like some pegmatitic
stages or albitization processes, or in the
cases with oversaturated F-richor Na-rich
fluids or magmas. In these cases, the role F
and alkalis of REE as complexing agents
does not seem negligible (Gieré, 1990). The
efficiency of Na- and F-enriched fluids to
transport Ti, Zr and REE was demonstrated
at the Lovozero massif in waters of superge-
ne origin, but of deep circulation, which have
a pH > 12 (Kraynov et al., 1969).

The role of double ligands of the fluorocarbona-
te type does not seem negligible either, as
they could have had an important role in the
formation of the Bayan Obo deposits, for
example. Nevertheless, the role of F has been
regained recently by several authors. Estrade
et al. (2015) propose from the study of fluid
inclusions of the skarn of Ambohimirahavavy
(Madagascar) that the hydrothermal fluids with
high Cl and F activity were decisive in the trans-
portation of REE and HFSE, and the massive
precipitation of minerals of these elements
was favoured with the reaction with the carbo-
nated host rock, the consequent increase of
the pH and the loss of ligands by the precipita-
tion of fluorite, resulting in the precipitation of
REE F-carbonates and pyrochlore and a com-
plex paragenesis.

The participation of sulphates in the hydro-
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thermal REE transportation has been studied
experimentally by Migdisov et al. (2006) and
Migdisov and Williams-Jones (2008),
amongst others, and seems to be a very
effective transportation mechanism. In parti-
cular, it could be effective in subsolidus car-
bonatitic processes in two forms. In first
place, the fluid inclusions in hydrothermal
minerals of lots of carbonatites and even kim-
berlites reveal the presence of fluids with
alkaline sulphates. Thus, the hydrothermal
carbonatitic phases could easily mobilize
REEs, which would be dispersed in the struc-
tures of lots of primary carbonatitic minerals
that are washed by these fluids. On the other
hand, the precipitation of barite would elimi-
nate the ligand, thus leading to what happens
in the hydrothermal stages of carbonatites: a
precipitation of quartz veinlets with barite and
the simultaneous crystallization of great
quantities of carbonates of the ancylite, bas-
tnäsite, parisite, synchysite groups, etc. It is
interesting, even though, that these carbona-
tes have F in their structures. Moreover, the
alteration of sulphides in supergene condi-
tions can produce REE leaching too, which
can be transported in part as sulphates or
maybe as sulphates in many supergene con-
texts.This mechanismcan be operative in the
late carbonatite stages, but also in caliches,
in soils, in phosphate deposits or in many
other contexts. The precipitation of superge-
ne barite or gypsum or anhydrite can, again,
favour REE precipitation.

On the other hand, the hydrothermal fluids of
black-smokers of ocean floors are enriched in
REE, which are transported by saline fluids in
the form of complex chlorides or fluorides
(Douville et al., 1999), but also in form of sul-
phate complexes (Bao et al., 2008). Thus,
these fluids play an important role in the
supply of REE to the marine water for its sub-
sequent enrichment in the nodules and Fe-Mn
crusts and in the muds of the ocean depths.
The transportation of REEs by carbonate
complexes can be critical to produceREE
enrichmentsin carbonatites in relation to
other magmas, and in particularly in the REE
enrichment of the fenites developed by fluid
circulation of fluids rich in CO2 of carbonatitic
origin on the host rocks (Wendlandt and
Harrison, 1979).

Even though there is not any experimental
data on the role of the complexes with boron
in the transportation of REE, we have already
indicated that these complexes may develop
a role in the diagenetic fluids of saline depo-
sits. On the other hand, Alderton et al.
(1980) highlight the REE mobilisation during
the processes of turmalinization in the grani-
toids of SW of England.

The presence of methane and oxalates in
some highly evolved alkaline subsaturated
magmas cannot be forgotten either, in which
the REE ligand could be the presence of oxa-
late or methane.

An observation of volcanologists in the carbo-
natite lavas of Oldoinyo Lengai demonstrates
the different behaviour of REE in activefuma-
roles. Those with vapours of volcanic carbo-
natitic origin precipitate REE-rich crusts, while
other crusts precipitated from reheated
supergene aqueous fluids are poor in REE.
These observations suggests that REE are
transported in a gaseous phase at high tem-
perature (Gilbert and Williams-Jones, 2008),
while the reheated meteoric fluids seem to
not have enough temperature to transport
REE. Consequently, it is possible that some
late concentrations in carbonatite cracks
could have been formed by this mechanism;
in this case, the late invasion of the carbona-
titic systems by meteoric water, extensively
demonstrated in carbonatites with stable C
and O isotopes (for example, Campeny et al.,
2015) could not be a good mechanism to re-
concentrate REE.

Wood (1990b) analyses the roles of different
possible ligands as complexing agents in
supergene solutions. A first conclusion is
that the nitrate anion is not effective, which
would correspond with the absence of REE
minerals in the nitrate deposits of Chile, even
though the regional rocks can carry minerals
with these elements. Under these low tempe-
ratures chloride complexes are not effective
either, even in very saline waters. On the
other hand, fluoride, phosphate and sulphate
complexes are effective at a low pH, or even
transportation as a simple ion, while carbo-
nates or bicarbonates are effective in more
alkaline mediums. So, the presence of cali-
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ches with REE can be favoured in saline soils
if they are developedoverrocks where pre-con-
centrations of REE exist. These experiments
also help to understand how REE transport
can work in supergene environments in pre-
sence of phosphate anion, like in the super-
gene enrichments in carbonatites or the sedi-
mentary phosphate deposits. There is not
much information about REE transport by
phosphate complexes, but Kerr (1998) propo-
ses that REE transportation in the apatite-
rich IOCG deposit of Pea Ridge (Missouri) was
produced due to a high phosphate activity in
mineralizing solutions.

Ding and Wood (2002) have analysed the
possible role of acetate as complexing
agents at low temperatures and pressures,
circumstance that could happen in brines
associates with petroleum deposits or in
fluids associated with some exhalative sub-
marine deposits, and in some soils; in some
conditions acetate can be more effective
than chloride anions.

Finally, there are still lots of open questions
regarding to the REE fractionation during
transport. Smith et al. (2000) propose that
elevated values in the La/Nd ratios (or even
La/Lu) in the early stages (of high temperatu-
re), of the mineralization of Bayan Obo (rich in
monazite) can be related to high CO2 activi-
ties in fluids, while lower values can be due
to the presence of eminently aqueous solu-
tions; in the later stages, rich in fluorocarbo-
nates, this ratio tends to have lower values,
due to the fact that MREE and HREE comple-
xes are more soluble at low temperatures
(250-150ºC).

Precipitation

It must be taken into account that the fractio-
nation of REEs can be controlled by the type
of structure of the minerals that are formed
in the deposit. As indicated before, LREEs
tend to accumulate in monazite and HREE
and Y in xenotime (Ni et al., 1995; Franz et
al., 1996); nonetheless, the quantity of Y
that can be accepted by the monazite that co-
crystallizes with xenotime is function of the
temperature, so it can be a good geothermo-
meter (Gratz y Heinrich, 1997).

In the major part of hydrothermal deposits
the precipitation mechanism is often the loss
of the complexing ligand, which is generally
produced fixing the anion to the structure of
a mineral. In this sense, the crystallization of
minerals rich in chlorine or fluorine (amphibo-
les, micas, scapolite, fluorite, villiaumite,
etc.) seems to be the most efficient mecha-
nism of crystallization of REE minerals.

30. Conclusion

The reassessment of REE has produced a
systematic exploration thathas given as a
result the appearance of new types of depo-
sits, which potential is far from being
currently explored in its whole. In this aspect,
China has been much more diligent than occi-
dental countries, whose endemic lethargy in
the investigation of mineral resources during
this last half century can result in problems
in the supply of raw materials.

Decidedly, the great progress in the localiza-
tion of REE mineral deposits has been done
in China in the last 15 years, and since then,
little significant data has been contributed
from Western countries further than the timid
application of these criteria to the exploration
of resources in Europe.

Most of the REE deposits known in Europe
are of a more dubious profitability or of few
real reserves (we have to disregard the
immense areas affected by protection pro-
grams or with a high environmental or social
impact) and often there is a lack of mecha-
nisms for their benefit (for example, bauxi-
tes). It can take years to resolve most of
these problems. Because of this, the EU
should bet at short term on the study and
exploitation of the most wellknown deposits,
almost always situated in developing coun-
tries, while the methodology for exploiting
their own resources is being prepared.

REE are found in minerals that are generally
only slightly showy or of a fine grain size, which
makes hard to recognize them in the field; fur-
thermore they are found in low proportion com-
pared to other minerals. Because of that, loca-
ting new deposits needs the use of systematic
geochemical analysis. Nevertheless, as it has
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been seen plenty of times, REE are found in
the structure of minerals which are very refrac-
tory to metallurgic treatment, which limits its
benefit. Thus, the valorisation of the REE depo-
sits decidedly requires careful mineralogical
studies. In many cases the economic REE
minerals are species that have been recently
discovered, even without characterization as a
species. Therefore,efforts must not only be
destined to investigate these deposits but
also to characterize these minerals and study
their stability and formation conditions.
Because of all this, without a doubt, pure
mineralogy projects are needed in the study of
REE minerals, including structure determina-
tion,characterization of physical properties
(and, particularly,the optical), mineral associa-
tions and evidently studies of their stability
and methods for their benefit.

Concerning the concentration mechanisms to
produce deposits of REE; some big master
lines can be drawn, which are thosethatallow
to extrapolate new deposit models. In gene-
ral, magmatic REE deposits, whether in car-
bonatites, in saturated or in supersaturated
alkaline rocks, have in common to have been
formed in relation to highly fractionated
mediums, with highly saline fluids and some-
times rich in F or B (magmatic fluids of high
temperature in orthomagmatic, pegmatite
and skarns deposits). Hypersaline fluids like
the basin hypersaline fluids have a similar
effectiveness (in deposits linked to discor-
dances, IOCG, etc.).

Many of the initial deposits, nonetheless, are
far from being economic unless a supergene
re-concentration process is produced. REEs
are relatively immobile during supergene pro-
cesses; so they can re-concentrate in lateri-
tes or bauxites, accumulate in clays or pos-
sibly, in Fe and Mn oxides, in both subaerial
and submarine deposits. The submarine
deposits might be of economic interest in the
future; however, in short-term, one of the REE
resources until now completely unexplored is
probably hidden in the old sedimentary series
equivalent to these deposits.
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